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HOT LEGAL FIGHT TO BRING ALCOHOL 
VENDORS INTO CONNECTICUT IS BEGUN
WOMAN LEADER OE THE $ l i  FEIN 

TALKS ABOUT THE II
Countess Marliiewize, First 

Woman Elected to British 
House of Commons Grants 
an Exclusive Interview.

DRASTIC PUNISHMENT 
FOR FOOD PROHTEERS

(Copyright, 1919, by the I. N. S.)
Dublin, Dec. 30.— “ If England

has wisdom she will see that the only 
way to make lasting peace in Ireland 
that will give her, an ally Instead of 
an aoemy on'her western flank. Is to 
withdraw her armies and recognize 
the Irish Republic. If on the con
trary, she continues her present pol
icy 01 force and fraud we shall suc
ceed In spite of her.”

Sinn Fein Leader Talks.
This declaration wa,s made today 

jy Countess Markiewlze one of the 
chief leadilrs of. the-.Sinn Fein and 
the first woman elected to. the Brlf* 
isli House j ,  K)f Commons. It was 
through the refusal of the Countess 
to take her seat that the honor of 
being the first woman to sit In Par- 

fell to Visepuntess Astor.
ii ki hl(|ing 

..was 
Tl^ld

secret tnat she consented to 
talk. Upon being asked why she had 
refused to sit in Commons she said: 

Couldn’t Swear Fals«dy.
“My reason for refusing to take 

my seat after being the first womar 
elected to Parliament is a simple 
one. First and foremost I would 
never take a false oath nor swear 
fealty to the Crown that tyrannizes 
over my country and against which 
every moraE and physical force in 
my whole being is in rebellion and 
warfare.

“ If you ask me why I do not go 
and refuse to' take oath it is because 
I would consider that course abso
lutely futile; neither I nor my col 
leattues nor the people whom 1 rep
resent have considered such a course 
worth a moment’s consideration. It 
would not lead to anything except 
absence from my country where we 
are all wanted and where there is so 
much to be done.

“At the last general election—one 
year ago this month— the people of 
St. Patrick’s Division of Dublin de
cided in unison with the majority of 
the ^bple of Ireland. That . they

Brandt Bill Provides Jail Sen
tences of From One to 

Twenty Years.

PUTS TEETH IN THE LAW

Judge and Jury to Decide All Com
plaints Made Against Dealers in 
Food and Fuel.

SOAK .WELL, THEN RUB.
“ Brother Harry M. Burke.’ ’ 

The name was called out by 
Santa Claus Hutchinson at the 
annual Christmas tree enter
tainment of Campbell Council, 
K. of C. held in Foresters’ Hall 
last evening. In his hand Santa 
Claus held a package. It was 
a present for Mr  ̂ Burke.

Stepping toward the tree Mr. 
Burke received his present. To 
it was attached a card which 
read;
I’m fighting the company who 

raised the car fares.
For they think a commuter’s 

a dub
I may not be able to make them 

come down
But I surely will give them a 

rub.
.BroUier Burke opened the 

package before the members of 
the council. It contained a wash 
board.

VERMILYE’8 FIANCEE 
OF LOCAL PARENFAQE

BOSTON 18 MYSTIFIED Five Men Spirited Across Stale Tine to Massachusetts to An- 
OVER DOUBLE TRAGEDY 1 swer charges of Homicide as Result of Deaths m Chicopee

George L  Keeney, Druggist, 
Her Father, Talcottville 

Woman Her Mother.

NO TEARS WERE SHED

would no longer send a representa
tive to a foreign Parliament to a'̂ sist 
the enemy in governing Ireland. I 
was unable to give promises or to 
make pledges being imprisoned in an 
English jail at the time. An enorm
ous majority honored me with their 
votes knowing that was absolutely 
in accord with their ideals and as 
plrations and believing me to be one 
of the crowd that was not afraid to 
Btand openly for the Irish Republic 
In an assembly in Ireland no matter 
what the cost.

A Proud Moment.
“I felt proud of their faith in men 

and prouder still the day I took my 
seat in Dail Eireann (the Sinn 
Fein Parliament) as the one woman 
elected to the first Parliament of the 
Irish Republic by the people of Ire
land.

“ The members of the Irish Parlia
ment following their most sacred as
pirations and in obedience to the 
will of the people of Ireland are now 
endeavoring to establish the Irish 

^Republic on a firm and solid basis 
by every means in their power. They 
are setting about this in the follow
ing way:

“ 1. By establishing the necessary 
machinery by which a country is 
governed and through which the 
functions nationally and internation
ally operate.

“ 2. Raising the Republic loan

Washington, Dec. 30.—Drastic 
criminal punishment for fraudulent 
dealers in foodstuffs and fuels and 
sweeping enlargement of punishable 
acts as constituting frauds, is em
bodied in legislation to be taken up 
for consldefatlon by the House Ju
diciary Committee early next month, 
it was announced today.

Brandt Author of BilL . ,,
The Lil! Cf*"i*yi:.g the pioposed' 

legislation was introduced by Repre
sentative Charles H. Brandt of 
Georgia, in the closing hours of the 
House before the Christmas holi
days. It provides penal servitude 
from one to twenty years in a peni
tentiary, w'ith no alternative of a 
fine, for any one of these acts which 
are declared to be fraudulent and 
unlawful.

Sales or purchases of foodstuffs 
for human or animal consumption 
and of fuel that are not intended to 
be actually delivered by the seller 
or received b̂y the buyer.

Quotation of prices on, or propos
als to enter into a cohtract for the 
purchase or sale of future delivery 
of such foodstuffs or fuel without 
intending that there shall be actual 
delivery or receipt.

No Hoarding Allowed. 
Purchase of foodstuffs or fuel with 

Intent to store and hold in order to 
increase the price for the piifpose of 
receiving unreasonable or excessive 
profits.

Publication with knowledge of 
false and misleading market quota
tions.

, No Price Boosting.
All agreements, contracts, or 

promises, written or otherwise to 
hoard and control foodstuffs and fuel 
with intent to limit supply or to un
reasonably enhance the prijje.

All agreements and contracts, 
written or otherwise, to increase-the 
price of foodstuffs and fuel, w'hether 
stored or hoarded, with intent to re
ceive for the sale thereof excessive 
profits.

The provisions of the bill are 
made applicable to all persons en
gaged in and to all transactions con
tracted with interstate commerce 
but .shall not apply to persons pro
ducing foodstuffs by cultivation of 
lands.

A Jury to Decide.
A jury shall determine the ques 

tion as what are expressive or un 
reasonable profits upon the facts 
submitted and under proper instruc
tions bŷ  the presiding judge.

Refusals by dealers or any person 
regularly engaged in the business 
of selling foodstuffs and fuel to sell 
at reasonable and market prices, 
when the offer to purchase is made 
in good faith and they have the 
stock, shall be evidence against such 
dealer or a fraudulent Intent to in
crease the price for the purpose of 
selling at unreasonable and excess
ive figures this evidence shall not be 
conclusive proof of guilt and the ac-

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 
LABOR TROUBLE REMEDY

Father of Disappointed Girl Thank
ful Now That Groom Did Not 
Come to His Chri.stmas Wedding.

Expert Flnd-s LitUe Hope of Success 
in Numerous Plans Now Being 
Tried Out.

Washington, Dec, 30.— “A speedy 
readjustment,- political &nd indus
trial,̂  ̂ of oht " nation b afiairs ' Is 
necessary to end the present tur
moil, Dr. Royal Meeker of the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics, Depart
ment of Labor declared. The pres
ent evils, he said are not to ho 
cured by retracing our step.s, but by 
advancing further along new lines.

Dr. Meeker fiinds little hope of 
success among most of the largo 
number of systems in this country 
which he has studied “ since they o f
fer little of real responsibility to 
the workers.’ ’

The Woiker.s’ Flaps.
The workers, he finds, want more 

of a share in the inanageinenL of 
their industries as well as a larger 
.share of the profits. To the present 
system of depending on machinery 
for big production and less on the 
ingenuity and ability of the men 
themselves. Dr. Meeker ascribes 
much of the present discontent.

Among remedies suggested. Dr. 
Meeker advocates the principle of 
collective bargaining. The war hav
ing failed to develop fully some plan 
for industrial peace, he expressed 
the hope “ tliat the terrors of peace 
will be as' potent as the horrors of 
war in compe(lling the Bolshcviki 
of the right and of the left to come 
together on a reasonable com
promise.”

It now appears that Miss Ruth 
M. Keeney of Monson, Mass., whose 
love affair with Dr. William Grey 
Verinilye of Brooklyn has occupied 
a prominent place in the papers the 
last few days, is the daughter of a 
former Manchester man. Her fa
ther, George L. Keeney, was the 
son of "Lewis Keeney of Vernon and 
came to Manchester when a young 
man to learn the drug business in 
the drug department of the Cheney 
store. He remained here several 
years and finally moved to Monson 
to enter business for himself. Be 
fore his removal he married Miss 
Mabel Hawley, daughter, ot Rev. 
John F. Hawley, then pastor of the 
Talcottville church. That was 
back in the late seventies.

IN AN OFnCE BOILDINIi
Pretty Manicurist Dead and 

Young Man is FataUy 
Wounded.

WITNESS SAW STRANGER 
WALKING NEAR
Girl Wlio Was Killed Was Friend of 

Manicurist Shot by Irving Olm- 
stead in 19 HI— Police Invostigat 
iiig.

— New Haven Court Officials Want Men to be Brought 
Back to Tins State to Stand Trial.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 30.— .̂setts authorities may join with the

(Continued on Page 3.1

COL. HOUSE HAS BROKEN 
WITH WILSON, IS REPORT

Their daughter Riif-h M Keeney 
professor oi tspanish at Bucknell 
university, waffThgaged to be mar
ried to Dr. Venniiye, a surgeon in 
the navy and many years her senior. 
The ceremony was to hav-e taken 
place in the Methodist church- at 
Monson, Christmas day, but the 
bridegroom failed to appear at the 
appointed hour and after holding 
the wedding guests for half an 
hour the clergyman dismissed them. 
Newspaper reports now say that Dr. 
Vermilye has a wife to whom he 
has been married for 20 years. Mr. 
Keeney is quoted as saying that he 
and his daughter felt that they 
were well rid of the whole matter, 
and very thankful that it went no 
further.

GERMAN NAVY ESCAPED 
BECAUSE OF A SLIP UP

Delay in Transmitting Message Save 
Teuton Fleet From Destruction.

New York American Says the Col
onel Will OpiM)sc I’resichuit for a 
Tliird Term.

Continued on Page 3.

New York, Doc. 30.— The New 
York American today printed the 
following:

“ Col. Edward M. House has defin
itely broken with President Wood- 
row Wilson.

‘ ‘He will refuse to support the 
President for a third term. He will 
oppose the nomination of William 
G. McAdoo, A. Mitchell Palmer or 
any other democrat the President 
may seek to install as his successor.

“ The Colonel is disposed at pres
ent to back Oscar W. Underwood or 
a conservative democrat of his type 
for Wilson’s place.

“ The former Wilson mentor is 
secretly doing hie utmost to make 
Underwood instead of Gilbert M. 
Hitchcock the democratic leader of 
the United States Senate.

“ The foregoing information is 
vouched for by a political leader of 
unquestioned veracity, who talked 
with Colonel House yesterday.”

London, Dec. 30.— The British
government’s ofncial account of the 
battle of Jutland, the biggest naval 
engagement of the war which is to 
be published in January, will show 
that a slip up in transmitting a mes
sage from Admiral Beatty to Admir 
al Lord Jcllicoe, then in command of 
the Grand Fleet enabled the Ger 
mans to escape, it was learned to
day.

“ Follow me, sir, and we have 
them cold!”—tfeatt^’s famous mes
sage to his chieftain— did not reach 
Jellicoe until 12 hours after it had 
been written. And then the Germans 
had escaijed.

The o^cia.U’;book on the Jutland 
operation not explain just why
this slgi*|Wid"not reach Jellicoe 
promptlj^Tho book however, will 
endeavor to show that the indecisive 
character of the battle was largely 
due to the difficulty of inter-com
munication between the various 
squadrons and ships. Shell fire and 
exploslong played havoc with the 
wireless and signal apparatus, and 
in more than one case vital news 
could not bo transmitted to Jellicoe’s 
flag.

ANOTHER I/O AN TO ITALY.
Washington, Dec. 30.— An addi

tional credit of ?416.114 has been 
advanced to Italy -by thb United 
•ff5tates;.th«‘ Treasury Department an
nounced today. This makes the to
tal loan to Italy $1,621,338,986.99 
and the total loans to the Allies 
$9,647,834,649.94.

Boston. Dec. 30— Miss Daisy Rog 
tu's, a pretty manicurist, was shot 
and killed in her manicuring estab
lishment in a Tremont street office 
building today. Outside the door in 
the hall way the i^iiconscious body 
of Francis Caverly, a young business 
man was found probably fatally 
w'ounded.

Cases Shrouded in Mystery.
The shooting was shrouded In 

mystery, as Caverly was removed to 
the Haymarket Square Relief Sth 
tion in an u: 
and tjFR rolic (̂ 
any witnesses 
offices who hMitiil! ’ tlw 
rushed into the hall declared they 
saw a young man walking ‘rapidly 
away from the room where the 
tragedy occurred. A bullet hole 
was fourid in the glass door six feet 
from the floor. Caverly was con
siderably under this height accord
ing to the police.

The Mooch’S Shooting.
The affair took place next door 

to the scene of the murder of Violet 
C. lilooers. also a manicurist^ who 
was shot and killed in i\Iarch, 1916, 
by Irving E. Olinstc'ad of Newton.

According to tenants of the build
ing Miss Rogers was a partneV in 
the manicuring 'Establishment with 
a Mi.ss Haines.

But little could be learned re
garding Miss Rogers. She was 
also known as Dorothy McCloud. 
She was a Canadian who had lived 
in the United Stales for some years. 
Mis.s Haines,' her partner, could not 
1 ) 0  located. u

Was Ml'S. Mooor.s’ Partner. ,
Miss Haines is believed to be the 

Miss Edith M. Haines wlio was the 
partner of Mrs. Mooers and who 
was present when the latter was shot 
by Olinslead. This shooting oc
curred following a violent alterca
tion between Olmstead, who was 
married and the father of a family, 
and the manicurist.

Miss Rogers was alone in the of- 
Fflce early this forenoon and shortly 
before ten o’clock was visited by 
Caverly who is said to be a married 
man with children. It was also 
stated that Caverly and ISIiss Rog
ers had been friendly for some time.

Shortly after ten o’clock the re
ports of two shots were heard by 
other tenants who rushed into the 
hall. Victor Losch, of East Boston, 
wa.s one of the first to roach the 
hall.

‘ ‘ I saw a young man walking 
rapidly away from Room 301,” he 
said. “ I was so excited that I did 
not stop to get a good look at him. 
Then I saw Caverly lying on the 
floor of the hall outside Miss Rog
ers’ door. We rushed up to him 
but he was unconscious. There was 
a bullet hole in liis head.

About half a hour later some 
one thought to go into the mani
curing rooms. Miss Rogers’ body 
was leaning against tlie door. She 
was dead. She had .Ijeen shot 
through the head, the bullet going 
4n* jUBt in front of one ear. Tho 
pistol which apparently was used, 
was'« 32 calibre, which was found 
lying beside Caverly in tho hall 
There Avero two empty chambers.

That a determined effort will be 
made to press the Habeas Corpus 
proceedings begun last night in be
half of Dominick Peralta, one of 
the five men spirited across the state 
line by federal ofricers and placed in 
charge of the Massachusetts officials 
to answer charges of homicide as a 
result of the death of one of tho 
victims of wood alcoiiol poisoning 
in Chicopee Falls, was evident to
day when a hearing on the writ is- 
.sued last niglit by Judge E. C. 
Simpson of the Court of Common 
Pleas came up before Judge Simp
son this forenoon.

According to R. J. Woodruff, 
counsel for Peratta,. the Avrit Avas 
■served last night at 7 o ’clock on 
Coroner Eli Mix of this city.

Hearing ToniorroAr.
State’s Attorney Aaron N. Ailing 

a])peared at the hearing this morii- 
ing representing Coroner Mix and 
Chief Smith. He entered a demur
rer to the Habeas Corpus aatR at
tacking its legal form. The do- 
murner Avas promptly overruled by 
Judge Simpson who set a hearing 
on the merits of the petition for to- 

:|[̂ ĝ ning at 10 o’clock, 
by DeTeiUIant. .

• !» r -  v.
e Chief of Police will 

be as to tbe release of tho prisoners 
from custody after t̂ he service of 
the writ of Habeas Corspus will only 
be revealed at tomorrow’s hearing. 
T£ Judge Simpson upholds the Avrit, 
it is claimed by counsel for Peratta 
the Coroner and Chief Avill bo 
obliged to shoAv cause Avhy they did 
not produce the prisoner in court 
today.

Attorney Woodruff loft today for 
(’hicopec, Mass., to defend his 
client.

I’risoin'i's Read.A' to Go.
ITnitod Slates Marslial William R.

Connecticut officials in the extradi
tion and prosecution of the men on 
account of tho deaths at Springfield 
and Chicopee.

MORE ARRESTS MADE.
New Haven. Conn., Dec. 30.—Sev

eral arrests of saloon-keepers were 
made by the local police today, all 
the accused being held for Coroner 
Eli Mix as suspects in his investiga
tion of local deaths attributed to 
wood alcohol poisoning. The Cor
oner has a number of cases under in
vestigation.

Two men in Meriden and two in 
Southington were taken into custody 
by federal officers it was stated here 
today on charges of selling wood al
cohol for beverage purposes. The 
federal officials now have a dozen 
men in custody or. under bonds and 
more ai%osts are expected as a re
sult of their efforts.

SALOONKEPER HFJiD.
Hartford, Conn., Dec. 30.— Leonh 

ard Montano of Thompsonvllle was 
today brought before United States 
Commissioner F. J. Corjytt In this 
city on a federal charge^B vlpla.yi 
tho-il ur Time vPr.Dli.’h:tj. 
the request of Assistant District 4-t- 
torney George H. Cohen ball was 
fixed at $5,000 and a hearing set for ■ 
Janluary 7. ^Montano was yesterday 
released on bail of J1,000 in Enfield 
town court AA’here he Is charged with 
illegal liquor selling.

Springfield, ’Klass., Dec. 30. —  
The five defendants in the wood al
cohol cases, Avere held Avithput ball 
on charges of murder and the cases 
were postponed to January 3 for 
further hearing.

After tlio arraignment the de-' 
fenda n ls  Avero taken tft Springfield

Palmer of this city today denied that I and iodgdd in tho Hampden County 
the five prisoners taken to Massa- j jail. They ])leadcd not guilty to the 
chusetts by officers of the state last | dierge against them. Their cases 
night Avero even in federal custody, j Avill eventually come before the 
He denied also that he or his deputy j Grand Jury, Avhere District Attor- 
accompanied the prisoners. Accord-j ney Joseph B. Fly avmU seek indict
ing to the Marshal, the federal Avar-' Dunits for murder in the first degree.
rants for the prisoners Avere never 
st*rveci. ^Vlicu tliG live ineii wore 
taken from their cells at police 
lioadquarters the Marshal and his 
deputy were present. He Avas in
troduced to the prisoners and the 
Massachusetts officers, according to 
tho Marshal, asked the prisoners if 
they Avere Avilling to go to Massa
chusetts. They acquiesced and were 
whisked aAvay.

A Clever Coup.
It was stated here today that 

there avus grave doubt about the 
ability to extradite the men; OAving 
to the fact that they had never been 
in Massachuestts and had not act
ually committed a crime there. In 
order to gain possession of them the 
‘ ‘coup” Avas arranged by AA'liich the 
Massacliusetts officials obtained the 
prisoners following their release 
from local custody, thus evading any 
troublesome legal technicalities.

Now York, Dec. 30.— Six mero Avho 
are under arrest here, in connection 
Avith the manufacture ’ and distribu
tion of “ Avood alcohol whiskey” which 
caused more than three score deaths 
in New England, may be extradited 
to Connecticut for trial, it Avas learn
ed today. ^

It was intimated by the authorities 
that if officials at Hartford request 
the extradition! of th-e prisoners for 
trial on a charge of homicide or 
manslaughter no objections Avould be 
raised here.

Alexander Creedon, public prosecu
tor at Hartford in which district 
many person Avere killed by the fatal 
liquor, Avas scheuled to confer with 
Col. Daniel C. Porter ,head of the 
Federal Revenue agents, arnd District 
Attornley Swann. ' The Massachu-

The formal complaint In each case 
spocifically charged the administer
ing of a deadly poison which caused 
tho death of Michael Bednarz one of 
Chicopee’s 45 victims of wood alco
hol Avhiskey dispensed on Christmas 
day. The prisoners are accused of 
manufacturing and selling the whis
key Avhich Avas procured by Chico
pee dealers Avho, in turn, are being 
prosecuted for manslaughter.

NEE1> DIORE DEPUTIES.
NeAV Haven, Conn., Dec. 30.—; 

United States Marshal William R. 
Palmer today telegraphed Attorney 
General Palmer asking authority to 
appoint a number of special Deputy 
ITnited States Marshals AvhIch he 
claims are needed to assist in the 
roundup of violators of the revenue 
laAVs as a result j)f the exposure of 
tho “poison whiskey” sales.

S ■

MALE TEACHERS
FORM LEAGUE.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 29.— At last, the 
School iNIan's League to prevent the 
encroacJiuFent of women In this
field. . " ’

Nearly 300 male teachers formed- 
the organization here. One of  ̂the 
means proposed as a method of 
stopping .the “feminization” of the 
school system is a general Increase, .-.S] 
in salaries Avhich shall keep the, ' 
teachers from “tumbling into: debt 
for the necessaries of life.”

An official Statement said thafc 
the 300 men “ propose to stand ’Wltn̂  , 
a bold front for such change in 
educational policy of the 
schools as will Insure well-balto 
influence of both-men and 
teachers.”

v ' I
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INTO ZIONIST ORDER
leEKAHS C U y i T I  

THER 25Tli E U A Y
WANTED

887 M ain  St.

AT THE BAKERY DEPARTMENT
RAISIN BREAD and RYE BREAD today. Those IN- \ 

DIVIDUAL COFFEE BUNS are fine for breakfast albhg  ̂I 
with Federal coffee.

Gobel’s Meat Products
Cooked Ham, Corned Beef, Roast Pork, sliced to your 

order, s
Our Own Spiced Baked Ham.
Our Own Baked Beans.
Boned Smoked Ham, cured just right, fine for broiling- 
Qobel’s Frankforts, Liverwurst and other meat special

ties. •
Wapping, Wedgewood and Brown’s Butter.
Fresh Milk and Cream.

n 111 1 t i 111n 11* » ♦♦» >♦♦♦♦** ♦»* >♦♦♦*♦♦♦»♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Most Procure Ten More 
Members to Recede a 

Charter.

Guests Come From Many Outside 
Lodges— Pronilnent Officials Give 
Short Talks.

:J . LAUFER IS PRESIDENT

i n i i t f t t  11 ■■■■■** ■■■ a . ■>»***< t i n

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Home Made Bread, Rolls, 
Cakes, Pies, Fancy Pastry

W e Invite Y ou  to Call

CENTER BAKERY
SAM UEL D A V ID SO N , - - Proprietoi

4 •

;

Formerly O. F. Loop’s 841 Main St.
Phone 685

SPECIAL
Pigf’ L iv e r ....................................................................... .... lb
B eefs Liver .................................................................
Calves' L iv e r ................................................................... 48c lb
Sugar Cured Bacon, s lic e d .......................................... 45c lb
Best Sirioin S tea k s .......................................................45c lb
Best Round Steaks...................................................... 40c lb
Fresh Ground Hamburg S teak .......................................... 25c lb
Lamb for Stew ing............................................................... 15c lb

Try our own Ynake Sausage M ea t.......... ...................35c lb

t n E E  DELIVERY. CALL 685

Store will close all day Thursday on New Year’s Day.

Purpose of tlie OrganizHtion Is to 
Rebuild the Holy Land As a Home 
For the Jewish People.

At the annual Chanukah .celebra
tion of the Jewish people of Man
chester, held in Tinker Hall on 
Sunday evening, a local branch of 
the Zionists Organization of Amer
ica was established. Officers were 
elected and 40 members enrolled. 
It Is necessary, however, for the 
local society to procure 50 mem
bers, before a request for a charter 
can be granted. Officials of the so
ciety say that the ten additional 
memberships will be procured be
fore the end of the week.

To Rebuild the Holy Land.
The Zionists Organization of 

America has been long established 
and has an international reputation. 
Its work in Palestine has created 
much favorable cotament and the 
object of the organization is to build 
up the Holy city as a home for the 
Jewish people of the world. One 
of the most prominent leaders of 
the organization is Chief Justice 
Brandeis of the United States Su
preme court at Washington, D. C. 
Many of America’s most prominent 
Jewish business men are also execu
tives.

In addition to the election of
officers and a general discussion as 
tO',̂ the future welfare of the new 
organization, a program was giVen 
by the local Jewish people In con
nection with the celebration of
Chanukah. Attorney Slonin of
Hartford, who recently arrived from 
France spoke on; “ The problem of 
Judeaism, and How to Solve It.” 
Mr. Samuel C. Kone, prominent 
Zionist and orator had for his sub
ject; “ Organization and the Part it 
has played, even In Modern Times.” 

Three Branches.
:The local - orgaaJ«atlon, , 4s com

posed of three branches; The Zion 
lets, which is composed of men and 
women and young people of eighteen 
years or over; The Hadassah, a cir
cle composed entirely of women 
whose mission is to gather In sup
plies for the troops in Palestine, and 
The Judea, for children under 
eighteen years of age. Following 
are the temporary officers of the 
new organization:

The Officers.
President, Jacob Lauffer; vice 

president, Morris Elman; secretary, 
Mrs. Yetta Kurh; treasurer, Mrs. 
Morris Pasternach. Executive com
mittee, Miss Esther Horowitz, Miss 
Pauline Horowitz, Mrs. Jacob Sel- 
witz, Mrs. James Goldman, Mrs 
Yetta Kurh, Miss Sylvia Elman, 
Miss Bessie Horowitz.

Hadassah branch:Mrs. James Gold
man, president; Mrs. Morris Paster- 
nash, treasurer; Mrs. Yetta Kuhr, 
secretary. Judea branch; Chairman, 
Miss Esther Horowitz. Executive 
committee; Miss*Sylvia Elman, Miss 
Bessie Horowitz.

HEAVY GLOVES AND MITTENS
Outdoor workers and drivers will find the right kind of 

gloves and mittens here.

Fur lined and wool lined gloves, one finger gloves, heavy 
leather gloves, in fact all kinds.

WINTER CAPS
Caps with fur liiJed ear laps that pull down and give the 

wearer solid comfort on cold days.

,GAMP DEVENS HAS PINI5

TEAS AND DANOING.

CaXQ̂  Devens, Ayer, Mass., Dec. 
80.— Pink teas make for the 'morale 
of the army, according to army offl- 

Offlcer|i of the Thirty- 
3|iktb Infantry at this camp have 
‘ inatltuted teas and dances every

Tuesday afternoon. These have 
done more for the morals of the men 
than any other means.

They are held at the oflOfcers’ club 
house once a month. • Brigadier- 
General and Mrs. Harry P. McCain 
have encouraged these simple fes
tivities, which have taken well with 
the men.

More than 250 guests were in at
tendance at the twenty-fifth anniver
sary celebration of Sunteet Rebekah 
lodge held In Od Fellows hall last 
evening. .Aside from the members of 
the local lodges, guests were present 
from Hartford, East Hartford, Rock
ville, Norwich, New Haven, Bristol, 
Torrlngton and Forestville. The 
hall was prettily 4ecorated in Christ
mas evergreen and pine and a spe
cial stage was constructed for the 
Bell City quartet of Bristol which was 
the attraction of the evei\ n̂g.

William S. Hutchison, grand secre
tary of the Grand Lodge and a char
ter member of the local lodge gave a 
reminiscent talk on the early activi
ties of the Odd Fellows. There 
were short talks by other prominent 
officials. A pleasing program was 
rendered by the Bell City quartet of 
whjch Dr. Moore, a brother of Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore, Is a member. Mrs. 
Hattie J. Fisher of New Haven, presi
dent of the Rebekah State Assembly 
was presented with a mayonniaise 
dressing set by Sunset Rebekah 
lodge. The presentation speech was 
made by Mrs. Etta M. Loveland. 
Noble Grand of the local Rebekahs.

Prominent among the guests pres
ent last evening were the five elective 
officers of the Rebekah State Assem
bly who are President, Mrs. Hattie J. 
Fisher of New Haven; vice president, 
Mrs. Grace E. Willey of Norwich, 
warden, Mrs. Ellen T. W. Hutchison 
of New Haven; secretary, Mrs. Mary 
E. Johnson of Torrlngton; treasurer. 
Mis Cora B. M. Douglass of Forest
ville; also Charles R. Hathaway, 
Grand Marshall of the Grand Lodge; 
Mrs. Carrie T. Mara, fight supoprter 
to the warden; Miss Irene Burdick, 
district deputy president. Refresh
ments were served.

'W A N T E D — Inspector ' to .  inspect 
broadleaf tobacco. Also sorters w an t
ed. . Meet truck in front o f  Manches-. 
ter post office 6.45 a. m. L o u is 'K a d -  
ding._______________________________________

W A N TE D — A corn sheller, one In 
g ood  condition. H. W arren  Case. 
Phone 36-3.

W A N T E D — Position as housekeep
er in snoall fam ily  by a w om an with 
voung child. Good references. TCl. 
i04-4. _____________ _̂______

W A N TE D — By y o u n g  man, collegi' 
graduate, furnished room and board. 
Must be reasonably near mills. W ell 
heated. Address X  Y Z, care o f  Herald 
South Office.

W A N T E D — To buy tw o or throe  tons 
o f  good  stock  hay. Address 402 T o l 
land Turnpike or Phone 134-5.

W A N T E D — B ook keep in g  or any w ork  
that can be done home evenings. A d 
dress Box B, care o f  Herald office.

W A N T E D — To buy a second hand 
scale. One that w ill  w eigh  about 1200 
I)ounds. Pay cash for reasona'oie one. 
:.ewis Bru'.hi'rs. Inquire for  .Mr. Z im 
merman

W A N T E D — Competent maid for  sec
ond w ork. W il l in g  to assist with care 
o f  little g irl  o f  school age. T3est 
wages. A pply  Mrs. A. C. Hcubloin, 
181 Fern St.. Hartford, Conn. Phone 
Elizabeth 352.

W A N T E D — Auditing, inyontory work, 
opening new sets o f  books  ami other 
•accountancy work. Address G. It. 
W ilcox , Conn., Business College, 48‘J 
Main street. •

ai;

It Made A  Great 
Hit Last Night

TomorrGW

r  i  ' ' J- r  ̂
i If ^  1

W A N T E D —  Tobacco  assorters and 
tyers; also packer. Lew is  Bros.

W A N T E D — Broadle.af tobacco  so r t 
ers Pound w ork. Board on the job. 
C. W. Johnson, W apping. Phone 102-14.

W A N T E D — An ' experienced dra fts 
man for  machine detailing. Apply to 
Cheney Bros.’ Em ploym ent Bureau.

W A N T E D — R a w  furs. W il l  pay 
highest m arket prices. It will pa.v 
you to see me. Fred W lttkofsk l .  
Spring street. South Manchester.

W A N T E D —-At. once wom en and girl? 
for part time w ork  on winding op era 
tions Call or telephone, Chene> 
Brothers ’ Em ploym ent Bureau.

W A N T E D — All round machinists 
Cheney Brothers ’ E m ploym ent Bureau

W A N T E D — W om en  and girls. E m 
ployment Department', Cheney Broth
T9.

LOST.
LO.ST— .-\. home knit s l ia w l ' lietween 

Pine street and Center. Rew.ard if re 
turned to Mrs. E. Coueh, 62 I’ leasant St.

LOST— A Vmncti o f  keys wltii leatiier 
strap attacliod. Finder will he re 
w.ai'ded by returning to Box II, Herald 
Office.

WILL WELCOME NEW YEAR 
WITH SPECIAL SERVICES
Bwedish Lutheran People Have Ar

ranged Musical Progrtim —  Re
freshments WUI be Served.

Specif watch 
3 hel^ in’ me*

_ night .seryloes ^will 
be held in’ Che' Swedish Lutheran 
church tomorro.w evening beginning 
at nine o’clock. A program of en
tertainments will be given after 
which a short service will be held 
to welcome In the New Year. Re
freshments will be served. The 
church choir will hold an Important 
business meeting preceding the 
watch night program at seven 
o’clock. Following is the program 
to be given tomorrow evening;: 

Piano Solo, Evelyn Anderson. 
Violin Solo, Mabel Bjorkman. 
Trio, Gertrude and Helen Berg- 

gren. Hazel Johnson.
Children’s Chorus.
Violin Solo, Esther Johnson.
Male Quartette, Messrs. Berg- 

gren, Anderson, Lundin, Johnson. 
Vocal Solo, Hildur Cornell.
Piano Solo, Minnie Peterson. 
Vocal Solo, Sherwood Anderson.

“ CAMP VAMF’ IS FOUND; 
BROWN’S WIDOW IS HELD

Dett'Ctlves Are Told Story by Mrs. 
Vestor Which Implicates Mrs. 
Brown.

SIX IIUN'IERS CLAIM
S.\ME DEER.

Bellefonte, Dec. 30.— The courts 
may have to decide how division 
should he made of a deer. The 
animal was brought down by a 
party* of hunters near here, and 
after it was found that there were 
■ lx bullets in the body it developed 
that the six hunters had fired sim
ultaneously. Each one believes that 
he shot the first and is entitled to 
'le head and hide, as decreed tov 

custom.

Mount Clemons, Mich., Dec. 30.— 
Docated through the efforts of re
porters of the Chicago Herald and 
Examiner, Mrs. Cecil Vestor, also 
known as the “ Camp Vamp,” “ Bee 
of the Auburn Hair’ ’ and by othef 
aliases, was surrendered to Chief 
of Police L. Straight here today.

Following a remarkable story told 
by the girl in which she denied any 
part in the death of Brown, found 
shot to death in his automobile near 
“ Dead Man’s Hill’ ’ Chief Straight 
announced that he has evidence now 
upon which he will seek a warrant 
today formally placing a charge of 
murder against Brown’s widow, once 
in custody and released.

OVERCOME BY CAMPHOR FL[MES 
Watertown, N. Y., Dec. 29.— 

Camphor fumes, which drove out the 
firemen, nearly cost the liyes of 12 
persons when fire broke out in the 
Metropolitan Chain Stores Com
pany today. They were trapped in 
the upper part of 'Vtbe White 
Elephant hotel, but wem finally res
cued. Five mercantile! ..establish
ments and the hotel wSife left in 
ruins and the damage is estimated 
at $100,000.

WANTED WANTED 
20 assorters at once. No limit

300,000 EVICTION CASES.
New York, Dec. 30..—According to 

figures being compiled by the clerks 
of the municipal courts of New York 
the year now drawing to a close will 
establish a new record in the num
ber of landlord and tenant actions 
filed. While the complete figures 
are not all In, It Is safe to say that 
300,000 eviction cases were filed 
during the year.

Good tobacco. First class
*

boarding place! Meet truck 
in front of Manchester Post 
Office at 6.45 a. m.
LOUIS RADDING, LydaUSt

LOST— On ETec, 2  ̂ or 23, a breast pin. 
urold wreath with green enamel. Floase 
return to H. D. Condon, Teachers ’ Hall, 
a fter  Dec. 30.

LOST— One W eed tire chain. R e 
ward if returned to or Phone 1.5S-12. 
lohn K. Dwyer, TO Linden street, South 
Manchester. Conn.

TO RENT.
TO R E N T— Four room s in a 4 room 

tenement house. Inquire 21 Florence 
street.

FOR R EN T— A garage. Inquire at 
222 School street.

M lS C ^ tL A l^ O U S ^

A T A  COURT OF PR O BATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and fur tlie d is 
trict o f  M.aMcliest-’ -. on tlic 29th day i f 
Dect'inber A. I). 1919.

Present, WILLI.\.M S. HY’ DE, Osq. 
Judge.

Estate o f  P E T E R  N. LARSON, late of 
Manchester, in said district. ie<T>:;s.'d.

The Executor having exhibited bis 
administr.ation .account witli said esfaf.- 
to this court for  allowance, it is

( )1{D1-:I{1.;D— 'r i ia l  the  3rd da y  o f  Jan 
u a r y  A.  1>. 1920, a t  9 o ' c l o c k .  foreno.)|..,  
at ti le I ’ ri 'h.att'  of f ice,  in s.aid MiUiehes-  
tor,  h(' a n d  the  s a m e  is a s s i g i u d  f o r  .a 
h e a r i n g  on  the  alh..\vaMCe o f  s.aid ad 
: ' i i I I i s l ra t i on  a f e . iu n t  ' viDi  s.-iid . -stal.-.  
•and th i s  c o u r t  d i r e c t s  th<' K x e e i i t o r  to 
g iv( .  pi i l i l ie n o t i c e  to  a l l  i ier.sons i i i t .T 
es t ed  t h i T c i n  to  a p p e a r  an d  he In-aial 
Ih ereo i i  liy in ib l ishin.g  a  cop j -  o f  tl iis 
o rd . - r  in s o m e  n<>wspaper i i a v i n g  .i ' ir- 
cul . it  ion in sa id  d i s l r i e t ,  on  o r  l i e f o re  
Decei i i l ie r  30, 1919, am i  l)>' p o s t i n g  a 
laipy o f  ti l ls o r d e r  on the  inihl ie  i s gn -  
pos t  in tile t o w n  w h e r e  rm d e e c a s r h  
last  d w e l t ,  l ive (’ a y s  hefoia-  s.aiil (lay .if 
iH'ar ing  an d  re tn - t i  n i a h e  to  tl i is '.■oe.-i.

W ILLI v;.l S. IIYDD. Judge. 
H-12-30-19

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight- 
Testing and 

Properly, 
Fitted 

Glasses
See

WALTER OLIVER 
Farr Block 

1)15 Main Stroei 
S ou th  IManchester 
Hours 10 a. m. to

. '  P- ” •

Where the best quality Glasses 
it the lowest prices are made.

T O R .I C
LENSES

BASKET-BALL 
At Turn Hall

Tuesday Eve: D ec. 30  

Manchester K. of C.
—vs-—

Thompsonville K. of C.
This Game Is For Championship 

Good Prelimjnary-Dancing

26 SAILORS DROWN.
St. Johns, N. F., Dec. 30.— Twen

ty-six seamen lost their lives when 
the Dutch - steamship Anton Van 
Drlel was driven ashore at St. Shott, 
it was learned today.
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Cleissified
A dvertisem ents

■IN THE---------------

FOR S-\r.E— .\ well built seven room 
1 i cotlag( ' contivining heat, light, bath, 
, ' e l c . .  gnrnge and giii'deii. Very con- 
I veiiieiii to trolley and factory. Robert 
I J. fciinitti, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Modern four fam ily 
house, central location. 18 rooms, 
improvementa. house' only four year 
built by reliable contractor Alway1_, 
rcnl>'d and is offered for sale by tho 
original owner. A safe Investment. 
Robert J. SniUh, Bank Building._______

Ft)R S.\LB— W ood for all kinds, io u r  
foot and stove length. A  Paganl, 279 
Ivei'iiey street. Tel. 285-15.

TH E  P A R T Y  T H A T  picked up tlie 
Goodrich tire and rim at the w atering  
trough at the Center Friday night and 
promised to leave same at Packard's 
drug store will  kindly do so and avoh' 
further trouble. W. R. Str.aughan. 
Phone 681.

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
first Insertion, one half c ^ t  a 
word for each Bubsecnent ln« 
senion. Tho' roi^blnod initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
MJnhnam charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
C4>lumn from any one whose 
name ia on onr books payment 
<« bo maile nt earliest conven
ience. In other case* cash 
m'lst arcompany order.

Read By 10 ,000 People

J.

FOR S.-\LE— Large modern twin cot- 
ta.gc. 12 rooms, latest improvements 
.Tiul linish. centrally located, price pnly 
^6.000. R obert  J. Smith. Bank Build
ing.

' -— ' ~  ̂. J ■ ----- f ' ■
FOft 6AHq-^ine 'chbil6e ^  

felaiid Red CdCk«ir«l8. Fine 4 huski* 
birds from Judge Card’s &0Q .egg strain. 
Improve your tiock. E. C. Elliott, 84 
Valley street.

east o f  Main street. In p ink o f  condi
tion and all improvements .one o f  the 
best locations on tho nast side. This 
Is a good  buy as ih e  place is practica l- ' 
ly new. W alaoe D. Robb, 863 Main St., 
i ’ark Building.

FOR SALE— A  very pretty, well built 
two falnily house. Six rooms each 
•side, containing modern appliances and 
fixtures. E veryth ing  In perfect con
dition. A house you  wlU like 4f you 
see It. I.ocation close to Main street. 
Near Pinehurst. R obert J, Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR .SALF— Large two fam ily  twelve 
room house north o f  Center In excellent 
h'cation. all improvements and large 
lot. ITlce ?6,000, ea.sy terms. W a l 
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Build
ing.

FOR SALE

I'' '()R i-!,\I.K — W o . 'd .  s t o v e  l oiml l i ,
e lu s l i i i i t  $D) a  c ord ,  ni ix ' -d ? I2  a eon ! ,  
l iard a c ord .  l iuiulr ' -  "1' !• .Warr. - i i  
Case.  Bu c k l a i i d .  I ’ l ione 3i>-3.

l ' 'OR S .Md' l— All O a k l a n d  t o u r i n g  e; ' r  
f o r  mea t  car t .  W i l l  lie soKl r ig l u .  A p 
ply  ill  69 Ner l t i  s ln. 'e l .  .Mam lie.ster.

F O R  — G o o d  d r i v i n g  nnd w o r k -
in g  m a r e ,  al.-m ge l le r ; i l  luiriio.xe l ierse,  
iiotti u sed  to  f a r m  wo r l i .  I’ r i ee  r e . i - 
Somihle .  tkiii lie se en  at  E d g a r  E. 
T h o r n e  fnrin,  tup o f  N ip s i c  HiB .  Ka:  l, 
I ; l a s tu n b u r y .  _________

F O R  S A L E — A c o m p l e t ' -  f u r n i s b e ' l  
d i n i n g  r o o m  suit ( '  a t  l o w  pr i ce .  M a n t  
to l e a ve  to w n .  A l s o  th re e  p ie c e  b e d 
r o o m  set .  Ca l l  a t  12.S B i r e h  stia'e' ..  
ffoiitl i  M a n c h e s t e r ,  C on n .  Ca l l  a t  an y  
t ime .

,FOR S.ALE— A few  tons o f  first cla.ss 
h(ir.so liav. 10. W. Atwood, Lakij St., 
I'el 10 1-14.

FOR SALE— A young cow. very re;> ■ 
sonable to (luiclc buyer. J. Frav'ley. 
3SS W est Center stree:.

FOR S.VIiE— Dining room furniture. 
■15 l-airlield slrt'ot.

FOR SALE— Cliestnut and hard w,ood. 
Call or write Henry Weir, South Main 
.-itreet, South Manchester.

WOOD FOR SALE— Hard wood, stove 
length, $12 load. Chestnut, stove 
length, $10. Mixed .slabs, stove length, 
$9 load. Hard W o o d  slabs, $10 load. 
ClK'stnut slabs, stove length, $8 load. 
Birch, stove lengtli, $10 load. T e le 
phone Joseph Haley, 266-12, Bolton, 
Conn.

FOR SAIjE— A modern 5 room flat in 
gool  locality. W m. Kanohl, 71 Stark
weather St.

FOR SALE— B ungalow s: Do not wait 
for higher prices next spring that are 
sure to come. I f  you have decided on 
a bungalow  I have several, one o f  which 
might suit you. It costs nothing to 
look. Prices range from $2,500 up. 
R obert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FO R SALE— Tw o fam ily  flat on east 
side with light, bath and set tubs, good 
sized lot. Price $4,200. Easy terms. 
10 per cent investment. R obert  J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— T w o fam ily  house, 
barn, one aero o f  land, w a lk ing  d is 
tance to silk  mills I ’rico on easy 
terms, 14,000. R obert  J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— 1919 Model 6 cylinder 
Elcar R('d S'-al Continental Motor, d r iv 
en 4,000 miles. In first elas.s c o n d l f  
nearlv new Rod Top Fisk tire*., 
spare. $1,200 takes It. Also 
Roadster and Oldqmohlle 
<7heap. G. F. Qoodspeed, Central 
age, 311 Main street," South k
toE_____________  ~____________

FOR SALE— Fram ing lumber, also 
two thousand 2x6, 12 feet long. Roofing 
and S'luare hedge boards. A. Pasuni,
179 Kociicy street. Tel. 285-13.

FOR S.VLE— I..arge two fam ily house, 
flat nortti o f  Center In excellent lo ca 
tion. Dining room -and living rooio In 
solid oak. house only three years old, 
all Impi’ovements including heat and  
the priro is only $6,0.00. W nllac .0 D.
Rohl), 8.73 Main .St.. Park Building.

FOR S.VLE— I liaye two tw o ^family 
tl.its on the 'Pinehurst section: with all .
improvements, one has a large garage ^—  
and the prices are right. Wallace D.' '  
Robb. 853 .Main St , Park Building.

FOR S.ALE— I have about six bunga
lows tliat are being built and are tot  
sale, ranging In price from $6,000 ■ to 
$7,000. If you are look in g  for  bunga
lows and want to look  at ^ o r e  than 
one see me. W allace  D. IlObb, 868 
Main St., Park Building.

FOR ;4ALE-o-I have a beauti/Ul six 
i-ooru .stucco cottage. In excellent loca
tion :••• 'h o f  tile Center Just finished 
wi!l -'ll improvements. Including stnam 
hc.u ;i lui tim price is so cheap that -It 
will only last a short time. If you 
think you would like it better soe me 
at once. W allace  D. Robb, 853 Main 
St., I’ark Building. ______ ■

FOR SALE— Large three family 
house at tho north end In one of tho 
best locations and the price’ >1B bnly 
$4,000. Don’ t tell me afterwards, you 
s.aw the adv. and didn’ t pay any atten
tion to it but yon wish you had come 
to si'e me. W allace  D. Robb, 853 Main 
St., Park Building. ( . :

FOR SALE— W e have the following 
griades of  seasoned w o o ^  sawed. In 
stove lengths for immediate dell'Very,
Hard wood, chestnut, white blroh, 
che.stnut slabs. L. T. Wood. .72 Bieisell,
Phone 496V ’ ■ ■ 7 • ■ •

FOR SALF— Two family house e«st
o f  Main s tree t  all improvements, large 
lot, in excellent condition and -the prloe 
Is only $6,800. small amount of naah. 
W allace  D. Robb, 853 Main street, Barlt’̂  
Building. , ' y

FOR SALE OR RENT— Singed ’ mf-: 
chines, and all makes of maohlnoa

•'Cleaned and repaired. 'Office ^ o n a  
140-3. House phone S48-18 .' ' '  B . ' B. 
Freeman. 55 East Middle Turnplkoj-'r*

LILLE Y STRHET biilldlhl^ lot for sale.
Three minutes w a lk  to  Center,.ILtOjiia 
ute.s to factory . Ideal , location t o

fou r  e iaasH r 
looatlaii

FOR SALE— Several 
lots near Center street. 
Good neighbors, new 
easy terms. .R obert J. 
Building

nice building 
$300 and uii. 

houses, very 
Smith, Bank

build a t w o ,  three Of 
bouco. Property  Ih this
rents well ahfl pays weH Will ....
to relta’ ile party  on easy terms, to- 
quire o f  O. O. Helm, 1 9 StPi Wl ^,

For Resnlt$ Use-Tlie ifenSl:
.'i:.
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'THE KNOCKOUT SUCCESS OF THE Y E A R !
FILLED WITH RED-BLOODED THRILLS

C r e ig h t o n  H a le
“The Biack Circle”

A vivid absorbing story of a small town newspaperman’s 
fight against a gang of ruffians-—crammed with human 
appeal!
SMASHING BARRIERS. PATHE NEWS
TOMORROW— “PU'TTING IT OVER. ”

l i ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '> * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4

\ Winter Necessities 
For Automobilists

W EED CHAINS to fit all sizes of wheels.

CHAIN ADJUSTERS.

ALCOHOL FOR RADIATORS.

NON-FREEZING COMPOUND FOR USE IN TRUCK 
RADIATORS, 65c GALLON.

I
DRIVING GLOVES OF ALL KINDS-

THE 1 1

« »

WILSON SOON TO NAME 
SECRETARY OF INTERiOR
President to Also Appoint Man 

Take the Place of Sec. Glass.
to

Washington, Dec. 30.— A new
Secretary of the Interior may be 
named by President Wilson shortly, 
it was 'learned at the White House 
today.

Secretary Franklin K. Lane has 
expressed a desire that he may be 
allowed to resign at the convenience 
of the President.

The President now has a man in 
mind to fill the place, it "was stated 
at the White House and Secretary 
Lane may bo permitted to resign. It 
is. possible that the appointment 
will bo made at the same time as 
the appointment of a new Secretary 
of the Treasury to succeed Secretary 
Glass who has been appointed to the 
Senate by the Governor of Virginia.

SCHENDELL’S PETS BEAT 
HOUSTON’S FAVORITES

WOMAN LEADER im S  
OF SINN FEIN PLANS

(Continued from Page 1.)

Team Leader Stars With Single and 
String Honors— Victors Have 100 
Pins to Spare.

t
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FOR WINTER SPORTS
SLEDS

GENUINE FLEXIBLE FLYERS, FLEETWING FLEXI
BLE SLEDS, BOYS’ SLEDS

SKATES
SKATES, HOCKEY SKATES,, 
’ SKATES, SKATE STRAPS,

M «m  PLyMBING i supply co.
F. T. BLISH Manager

••

Schendel's pets triumphed over 
HouGton’s bowling quintet by 100 
pins in a fe c ia l week end match 
held at the Center bowling alleys 
The bowling of Schendel featured 
the leader of the winning team cap 
turing high single and three string 
with scores of 103 and 355. The 
scores follow:

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO G. H. ALLEN, 

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER,
PEA COAL for Prompt Delivery

Gkiod Quality and Size. Price $11.75 Per Ton 
Delivered. Lumber and Cement

THE C. W. KING CO.
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

COAL
Have just received several car

loads. Can furnish best grades of 
pea, nut, stove or egg.

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.
COAL

PLENTY OF GOOD 
PEA COAL

Ako Other Sizes, Always 
ON HAND.

A  FEW  TONS OF

STOVE SIZE COKE

■G. E. Willis
i  MAIN STREET. PHONE 50

WILLIAM SMITH, D. M. T.
JOHNSON BI.OCK

880 MAIN ST„ SOUTH MANCHHSTBR
My work is the law o f nature, no m at
ter what the name o f the ailment may 
be. stomach constipation, liver trouble, 
heart disease, weak lungs, rheumatism, 
sciatica, stiff joints, diseases o f the ner
vous system. All o f these cannot long 
exist when perfect circulation is ob 
tained, and that Is the object o f Me- 
chano-Therapy.

MONDAY, WEDNICSDAY, FRIDAY 
Office Honrs 13 to 0 p. m.
SnndNT by Appointment.

To Grow Adrertise-̂ IERALD

Houstoh . . .77 76 82 78 311
Matchett .72 84 82 96 334
Cogglnshwal 78 8& 77 74 316
Doherty . . . .84 68 83 73 308

311 313 324 321 1269
Schendel .92 81 79 103 35 5
J. Saidella .68 87 97 99 351
D. Saidella .80 97 94 80 251
Mori arty .70 82 75 85 312

310 347 345 367 1309

ARMY-NAVY TO OPPOSE 
OLD BASKET BALL VETS

Ahearn, 'Carlson and McCoaochhf on 
the Middletown Lineup— A Rival 
of the Old G Team.

The crack Middletown basketball 
quintet champions of Connecticut, 
will oppose the Army and Navy 
basketball five at the Recreation 
Center on Friday evening. The Col
lege city team is well known in 
Manchester having been the “ G” 
team’s greatest rival in the state 
league a few years ago.

That the Army and Navy team 
will have to extend itself to come 
out t̂ the big end of ,the game is 
indicated by the fact that Ahearn, 
Carlson and McConochie, members 
of the Middletown trio which defeat 
ed the Buffalo Germans, are still 
with the team. Other members are; 
Schultz, Wilkinson, Spear, Hill and 
Ances. /

The game will be played in the 
gymnasium beginning at 8.30 
o’clock. Dancing will be enjoyed at 
the Army and Navy club afterwards. 
There will also be a preliminary 
gome It Is expected that “ Rabbit” 
Finnegan will referee.

ADVOCATE GYM CLASS 
FOR NORTH END MEN

John Chartier Backs Plan to Start 
Athletic Work and to Form 
Classes For Boxing Instruction.

An effort will be made to start a 
gymnastic class in the north end this 
winter. John Chartier, an old time 
boxer is behind the plan. He has 
called for a^meeting Thursday night 
in the rooms of the Mayor A. C. in 
the Brown building.

At Thursday evening’s meeting 
gn attempt will be made to form a 
boxing class for one or two nights a 
week. It is hoped to get the busi
ness and professional men the 
section interested. A boxing in
structor, one of the best in New 
England, has already been ap
proached and says he will come to 
Manchester if a la^e enough class 
can be formed to pay him for his 
trips here.

The larger the class the less the 
dues will be so it is hoped by those 
backing the scheme, that there will 
be a large attendance on Thursday 
evening. Everybody is invited.

Get the Genuine 
eiid Avoid

in Every
Ec o m ijij

to meet national expenditures.
33. Establishing relationship 

with foreign countries by appoint
ing Irish'consuls to reside in these 
countries and organizing a direct 
tra,de plying between Irish ports 
and the ports of other nations.

Develop Resources.
“ 4. Making researches as to the 

possible development of all the re
sources of Ireland with the object 
of organizing agricultural, fisheries, 
industries and so on for the bene
fit of the people.

"But before and above all else we 
seek the withdrawal of the British 
Army of Occupation and the recogni
tion of the Irish republic.

“ We rejoice in the good will and 
co-operation of the Irish people un
der the most cruel and ceaseless 
provocation and persecution. They 
are showing self-control and fore- 
bearance unparalleled in history. 
With its usual consistent hypocrisy 
the British Government is inspiring 
newspaper representatives that sug
gest a “ liberal measures of Home 
Rule” while daily the chains are be
ing rivetted tighter. The Educa
tion Bill, an absolute denial of the 
rights of Irish parents to a voice in 
the education of their children, is 
proof of this. All Ireland is behind 
the bishops in their condemnation 
of it. This is surely a curious Bill 
to be put forward at the time when 
Premier Lloyd-George is devising a 
scheme for the self government of 
Ireland.”

DRASTIC PUNISHMENT 
' FOR FOOD PROFITEERS

(Continued from Page 1.)

cused on trial shall have opportuni 
ty to submit facts bearing on the is
sue.

To Strengthen the Law.
It l8 stipulated in the bill that its 

purpose is not to repeal but to add 
to any and all existing laws seeking 
to make criminal the acts specified 
and all other acts on the part of all 
fraudulent luel .an^ foodstuff specu
lators and' an other persons who 
may engage in the practice of fraud
ulently Increasing the prices and 
values of the necessaries of life with 
intent to enrich themselves at the 
expense and to the injury of the con
sumer.

HAPGOOD RESIGNS.

Says He Wants to Answer Charges 
That W’ere Made Against Him.

Washington, Dec. 30.— Normal 
Hapgood, former Minister to Den
mark, resigned and requested Presi
dent Wilson that his resignation be 
-iccepted immediately in order that 
he might reply to charges that he 
had been in negotiation with repre
sentatives of the Soviet Govern
ment in Russia. This was learned 
at the White House today.

It w'as stated at the White House 
that Hapgood’s resignation had been 
immediately accepted.

THE STOdt M.^RKET.
New York, £)ec. 30.— Losses were 

recorded in many issues at the 
Stock Market opening today but 
there was a better demand in evi
dence on declines and before the 
end of the first fifteen minutes the 
majority of the stocks ranged close 
to or above yesterday’s final prices.

Steel Common ̂ declined one point 
to 104 5-8 and then rallied at 
105 3-8.

GRANDMOTHER USED MUS
TARD BLISTERS TO RE 
UEVE CONGESTED CON
DITIONS.

also walked to town If 
alie wlahed to do any aboppinK. Do you wlah to return to Grandmother’s times or take nn elevated earf Thia comparison Is lironieUt licfore yon for the simple pu'*pos>̂  of IllustruttnK why people of today ?hnt nro up-to- date use MINTOL, In preferencennd

to smelly

a - ' v

usInR mustard plasters mustard creams.
For colds In the head, catarrh, grip, 

bronchitis or pneumonia simply apply 
a hot. wet towel to the throat and lungrs 
for five minutes then apply MINTOL 
'ubhlnff thorouRhly in for five minutes 

and cover the parts with a hot, dry 
flannel, so arranged as to allow  the va
pors arising from the MINTOL to be 
nhaled- This treatment w ill be found 

as much an Improvement over the old- 
fashioned mustard blisters and crearis 
as the elevated is over waUclng.

NOTICE— MINTOL is the latest sci
entific discovery for the treatment of 
all congested conditions such ah o c c  - 
in Spanish Infiuenza, Grip Pneumonia 
and BronclTtal affections. It kills the 
Influenza and Grip germ and acts as an 
antiseptic in healing Inflamed throat 
or nostrils. For ' hoarseness, a little 
o f the MINTOL applied to the back of 
the tongTie w ill give instant relief, 8-6c, 
60c and $1.25 a jar. I f  your druggist 
cannot suply you we w ill send you a 
jar on receipt o f price. The Home R e
lief Laboratories, Boston, Mass.

For sale by J. H. Quinn & Co.
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A v.ost amount o f work no’V
remains to l)c doin' «  liii li tlio
intervention o f war li:is ni'ces- 
sarily delajed .'iinl aeeuimi- 
lated, and the result is tTV'-t 
•••••* very lar.'re eapilal ex- 
pendilrires oinrlil in 1h' in.Tile 
lo  make np for llie inlerrup' 
tions inevitat)Iy due to 1 lie ar 
nnd to prepare the railroads to 
serve adequately tlio iiu'rea.-ed 
traffic tliroijrrhont tin (••■uiitry.

WALKFK D. lUNKS. 
Pirectox^encral uf liailroads

m ore—  

cc m ore—

Sai\: m ore—

]]i:i \ :c  c-fin't continue increasing our pro- 
duelioii unles.s we continue increasing our rail
road i’acilitics.

j ’ lic laniis, mines and factories cannot in
crease their output beyond the capacity o f the 
railroiuls to liaul their jiroducts.

K:iilroads are now near tlic peak of their 
currying cajiacity.

AVithout railroad expansion— moreengiheSv 
more cars, more tracks, more terminals—there 
can be little increase in jiroduction.

But this country o f ours is going to keep 
right on growing— and the railroads must grow
■with it. ’ L •'

V' ■ ;• ,
. .Tp'coftVmarfd in  *the 

the‘ flow o f  new 
cilities —  and so increase- production — tlierp 
must be public confidence in the future earn
ing ])ower o f railroads.

The nation’ s business cun onh' grow as fast; 
as ihc i’ailrouds .grow.

-3

admUdxriien t lA published hi}ihe 
cŜ Mociation ulwajj ''Oxccutii xl.
Tlio^c (h’.^inuf^ in form n fio : i  rni"rrpi'L>,y ihr ra ilroad  sityintion  m rij/o6 - 
iain lU crat m y  by  ujrit i)i{7 to  ri:>:.{n.‘iorinOtyn o f  RaiUiJiy Kxeciitivd^  

01 riroadiCiii/^ Xc.r  Yorlc

in;,
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R E L lX iir O N t O t  
FOR OVERSEAS LANDS

Director General Hines Lets 
Down Bars—  Allows 

Limited Export.

PRODUCTION INCREASING
(Clip and paste this In your scrap-book) 

Copyright 1119, New Era Feature!. 
WHAT HAPPENED DECEMBER 30.

■im

A TEST OF CITIZENSHIP.
One of the truest iiulieations o'' 

progress \s to be foimd in the in
creasing acceptance of the fact thal 
sickness and disease are sure indica 
tions of ignorance. Modern physi
cians have performed a work of so
cial education almost as groat as 
their direct service in restoring men 
and women to health. One of the finn 
things about the doctor of today is 
that he seems anxious to knock the 
mystery out of medicine. If you are 
sick he usually makes no bones 
about telling you that you have been 
a fool in one way or another, h^very 
sick man is a self convicted sinner 
against the laws of health. Nature 
has its OYV'n come-back and there is 
no more mystery about it than there 
Is about what happened to the boy 
who tickled the hind log of the 
mule. The man who has lost his 
health is the victim of his own or 
some one else’s transgression of na
ture’s laws.

Though w'e are slowly coming to 
recognize the importance of certain 
health rules in our homes and in 
connection with our individual 
health we still seem unconscious 
that the same principles apply to 
public buildings and public convey
ances. Women who wisely insist 
that their living rooms shall be well 
dusted and freshly aired each day 
will travel to and from a shopping 
trip In a trolley car swirling with 
germ laden filth and stagnant with 
'thrice breathed air. Men who would 
refuse to wear second-hand clothes 
for fear they might not be sanitary 
will sit for hours in clubs or at town 
meeting pumping a thick mixture 
o f , secoiill-hanNIt "toliacto '"Bthtik^-tifid' 

^air onto the delicate' tissues of their 
•lungs." ’ . ' ■ ' ■ ^
';  The same heedle?sness and crimin
al'negligence is responsible for the 
shockiTig eVnditions which we force 
our children to undergo in some 
country schools Unattractive and un
cared for school yards usually har 
hor disease. The common drinking 
cup. the unsanit.ary toil<‘>1, the dirty 
towel— or no towel al all— thr un- 
■washed floor-i .and window.s are sym
bols of ignoranci' whi< li W'> tolerc.l > 
In the v('ry home of education.

The more we come to reuard dî '- 
ea.sf! as a mark of social inetricieTicy 
or a sign of igmirance and the Ir-.-j 
we cOine to regard it as en*itli!ig us 
to pamni'tlng or self indulgence tlic- 
sooner we shall an iv,‘ al a cull .t'e 
and a civilization worili> of in. .is 
American citizens. Tlu' responsiiiil- 
ity of health is both individual and 
collective and the loyalty with which 
we work for higher health standards 
in our community is a measure of 
our good citizenship.

Return of Aliners to Jobs Has Re
lieved Situation in Eastern Cpal] 
Fields.

Washington, Dec. 30.— Prelimin
ary arrangements for the invesUga 
tioii of wages and prices in the 
tiituminous coal industry as provid- 
. d in the coal strike settlement, 
were made at the initial meeting of 
'.he commission of three appointee 
by President Wilson.

The members of the commission 
Henry M. Robinson of Pasadena.
Cal., ropresenting the public, Rem
brandt Peale for the operators and 
John P. White for the miners— es
tablished eemi-permanent head- j coal to tidewater ports for exports 
quarters in the department of labor and the issues of permits by the

1914.
Germans retreat behind Bzura 

liver; abandon position on East 
Bank; Russians pursue retreating 
.\ustrians in Galicia taking Yalisk—
.-\ustrians abandon Serbian cam
paign.

1915.
Austria in second “ Ancona”  note;

-inswers that she has punished U- 
iioat captain; offers reparation for 
lives lost— Allies reinforce Saloniki 
lines and Austro-Germaiis retire—
Hriiish ship Persia torpedoed in 
Mediterranean; hundreds lost, 3 Am-1 order in Berlin; Noshe, Govern- 
uricans missing. or of Kiel, to head military; depart-

191G. ment Scheidemann becomes secre-
Allics spurn German Peace p ro -'ta ry  of Foreign Affairs.

posals; call it war manoeuvre— Paris 
newspapers disavow Caillaux’s ac
tions In Italy— Rumanians on 120 
mile front from Oituz Pass to the 
Danube give way before von Macken- 
sen’s pressure.

1917. .
Italian-French forces capture 1,- 

400 Germans, 60 machine guns and 
7 cannon in Monte Tomba sector— 
Germans make two salients in Brit 
ieh line in heavy fighting south of 
Cambrai.

1918.
Ebert declares Array will ihain-

' ' M
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A  Cheney Will Cost You More 
Money After January 1

The manufacturers of the Cheney phonograph have notified us 
that the prices will advance on the first of the year. f

YOU CAN SAVE TEN DOLLARS

if you buy your Cheney phonograph before January 1. We have 
every model in stock and the prices range from $85. Buy your 
Cheney now and save $10.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
FOR

JANUARY O U T. WEDNESDAY
+

An Opportunity to Spend Your Gift Money to Advantage

building and were understood to 
have discussed the matter of or
ganization. Secretary of Labor 
Wilson and Secretary Tumulty were 
present. The commissioners said 
the plan of procedure in the task 
outlined by President Wilson had 
not been fully worked out. They 
refused to discuss the questions of 
whether they w'ould hold hearings 
or whether they would visit the 
coal fields in conducting their in
quiry.

Export Rostriction.s Modified.
While the commission was pre- 

jiaring to take up the dominant 
questions of the strike, Director- 
General of Railroads Hines, who has 
had charge of coal rationing, modi
fied the last of the restrictions put 
into effect during the strike— that 
prohibiting exportation of bitumin
ous coal. The director-general is
sued an order under which the 
overseas movement of coal up to an 
amount equal to 50 per cent, of the 
quantity ex^o/ted in October may

railroads under the control of the 
regional directors authorizing the 
movement of specific coal against 
such embargoes.

Coal for Sugar Manufacturers, 
“ During the past two weeks, 

while production has been on the 
increase, special provision has been 
made for the export of coal to Cuba 
necessary there for sugar produc
tion ultimately to be moved to this 
country.

“ In addition, a few other cargoes 
have been permitted by the central 
coal committee, acting in conjunc
tion with the representatives of the 
destination countries concerned, in 
erder to take care of vital necessi
ties among our allies and also of 
’oreign consumers, whose -output 
was contracted to be shippei^to the 
United States.”

lU (he ras tcn i  
especially

New Years eve celebrations at
restaurants and hotels, which have 
in recent years depended to a large 
extent upon liquid stimulants to
enhance the gladness of the occasion, 
will begin to take on a new charac
ter tomorrow night. While the law 
does not prevent guests from drink
ing their own wines and liquors and 
they have been invited to “ bring 
their own” , nevertheless the restrict
ed quantity of liquor in existence, its 
high cost and the inconvenience of 
transporting and serving it will 
greatly reduce the qu.antity con
sumed. Champagne will no longer 
flow like water— at $15 a bottle. 
Hilarity will no doubt break out in 
spots as of yore but they will be like 
the lost flashes of a dying fire. By 
1921 the reserve stock of booze will 
be pretty well exhausted and 
bacchanalian revels will have passed 
into the discard.

THOUGHT DEAD, RETURNS 
,WITH h’ORTUNE FROM ALASKA.

Springfield, 111., Dec. 29.— Twen
ty-three years ago John Baer 
trekked from the little village of 
Warrenville, near here, to the Alas
kan wilds of gold fame. Eleven 
years later oh failure to hear from 
Baer, relatives announced him dead 
and collected insurance on his life. 
Today Baer is back în, Warrenville 
his pockets bulging w ith ‘ gold dust 
and a hankering for all the fine 

.things in life. He “ struck it rich” 
V k ll^ iln  tlie frigid north, and 

a foi|^une- during his ab- 
'taejapa.'' “ Too busy to write,”  was 
his only comment.

be: shipped tronj-^he ^'orts of Baltl-| 
more and Newport News. Similaj 
arrangements are to be placed in 
effect at other ports as soon as the 
necessary details can be workei 
out. Dumping of coal at all port: 
will be regulated, however, throng’ ; 
railroiid embargoes on tidowatn 
consigned coal.

Situation Improving.
The re!ax:ition of restriction, 

agaiu.' t̂ ‘^xiK'i'tat ion was possible. Mr 
Mine.-' said, through steadily in 
cnT..-e(l production resulting fmm 
the reiui'u of the mini'r.s to theii 
jobs. Thi' siluatinii 
I’ elds de-'cnibrd
good.

l)ire<-ior-(h‘ii<‘'i-ars Slati'nieiit.
Ridaxatio i i  o f  cx i 'on-  m.st riel ions 

was aiuiouncei i  liy 1 ) irortor -1 'o 'UcimI 
ilini'.s in tlo'  to l lowi i ig  s la i e m e u t ;

"In till' two neeks which ha\ 
passed since the bituminous coal 
miners returned to work ' geneiially 
production has increased regularly 
This has afforded a great measure 
of relief in those consuming sec
tions customarily supplied by min 
ers in the central competitive ticM 
and in the Southwest, in which sec 
tions consumers’ stocks have been 
much depleted. Indicative of the 
better condition of such stocks is 
the fact that many of these consum
ers who were eager during the 
strike to obtain coal from the fields 
had continued to produce in the 
East, have refused now to take such 
coal which the railroads moved West 
during the strike to protect such 
consumers, the additional freight 
rate from the East naturally enter
ing into the price of the coal.

“ It is necessary under these cir
cumstances that productions of the 
eastern fields be again turned into 
usual channels and usual markets 
and among the latter is the over
seas export market. Otherwise, a 
serious congestion of coal loads will 
inevitably develop on the rail
roads.

“ After careful consideration 1 of 
the entire "situation, it has treen 
deemed advisable to permit restrict 
ed resumption of overseas export 
movement of bituminous coal. In
structions have already been issued 
for such movement through the 
ports of Hampton Roads and Balti
more ill an amount equal to about 
50 per cent, of the export tonnage 
handled through those ports In the 
month of October. Similar arrange
ments will be made at other ports 
as soon as the necessary details now 
under way can be perfected. At 
each port, however, the export 
dumping will be only allowed upon 
a restricted basis, the restrictions 
being made effective by railroad em
bargoes against the movement of

AMERICAN LEGION O.K.'s 
GENERAL MILTTARY PLAN

"Service in Cantonments for Pour 
3Ion(hs for all Young Men Under 
21.

$25 Metal Beds $19.50
As illustrated. A limited number 

of these white enamel metal beds. 
Regular price $25. Special price 
$19.50.

To close out before Invenitory we 
offer your choice in several designs j 
of white enameled beds at prices I 
ranging from $9.98 to $14.50 at a 
discount of 25 per cent.

|Tr

$25 Pure Cotton Felt 
Mattress $15

'Tliis mattress is built of layers of 
cl^an, new, wholesome cotton stock 
— responds to every pressure. It 
fits snugly up against every curve of 
your body. To the tired muscles 
it bestows real relaxation. Full 
size, special price, $15.

Washington, Dee. 30.— Members 
f the sub-committee of the Senate 
lilitary Affairs Committee, consid

ering the Army reorganization plan 
will report a Bill to-the main com- 

r e  including tlu- compulsory 
-service plan, •iccovding to 

iii' i'is of members of the sub- 
' oniM".' today.

Ainci'ican Li'gion’s O. K.
T; o ilonse- committee has refused 

to up (he fiuestion of compul-
•ory service at this Lime. The pro- 

iO;i will be iiicludod in the Sen
ile hill ]o';mariiy at the r'.-qu '-t. of 

I- At-j'-ric.'!n Legion. la the main 
tio compulsory service features will 
le those suggested and approved by 
l e American Legion. They will 
■onstitul^ the composite reconi- 
mendations of Gen. Pershing and 
otliers appearing before the com- 
itiittee, however.

The General Plan.
The - general plan will be service 

in cantonments for four months, for 
young men under 21, most likely 
during the eighteenth and nineteenth 
years. Service in the national guard 
for a period of three years, during 
which time the strict rules of the 
guard organization, under federal 
supervision will be necessary.

The plans of the general staff for 
a federdlized militia will not be 
followed according to members of 
the committee. It will recommend 
that the old militia law be left as 
nearly intact as is possible under 
the proposed arrangement of com
pulsory training.

The recommendations of the gen
eral staff on the question of stee of 
the army will not be followed by the 
senate subcommittee. Not more 
than 300,000 men will be recom
mended for the standing array.

■There is doubt that the main com
mittee will support the sub-com
mittee on the compulsory service 
provisions.

JURY TO PROBE LEAK.

A NEW YEAR’S PRAYER.

Sent Around the World and Trans
lated into a Thousand Tongues.

The first prayer ever to be sent 
around the world and translated in
to a thousand tongues, so that it 
could be spoken simultaneously all 
over the universe, has just been is
sued by the Interchurch World 
Movement of North America for use 
ha all Protestant churches at watch 
i^ght services of the new year.

From New York, its starting 
point, it has been wired to the great 
denominations of this country, 
cabled to England, the East, and 
dispatched to every mission center 
near and far; From Shanghai it will 
be relayed to Japan and the Philip
pines, to India for distribution 
throughout si^rounding countries,to 
l^ria for the Levant, Cairo Jor the 
northern stretches of Africa, Bolobo 
for the'dark TrVdc^'of Congo, th 
South Africa to r  the Zulu and the 
Boer

The prayer calls for the elevation 
of justice and of brotherhood, and 
is as follows:

A Watch Night Prayer;
Almighty God, Father of all 

manldr.d. at the end of a year in 
which malice has so often 
tlnvarlcil love, we join the 
nrayers of al! Thy chUdven 
around the world for pence, the 
elevation of justice und of 
brotherhood.

Thou Creator, possessor of all 
things, who didst make the 
earth for the raeps of men and 
didst set bounds for their habi
tation, forgive us our greed as 

■ we repent of our sin, and restore 
to all hearts the recognition of 
the transcendent right of human 
life to live.

Open our eyes, we beseech 
Thee, to the xlignity of labor, 
the sacredness of human ser
vice, and the privileges of pro
duction, that nation may join 
and man may join man justly 
In honest work to replenish a" 
devastated earth.

Quicken the sympathy of 
hearts made full by reports and 
sights of suffering, incompre
hensible and needless.

Call us again that we may 
bow down before eternal laws of 
creation, putting aside i!-malice, 
envy, coveteousness and brutali
ty, to enter into the ive|)LC©:of the 
son of the Most Hig^:' h .,

Hasten by Thy graoSo^, provi
dence and by the 'fccfi^'ecrated 
efforts of Thy ch ildr^ jthe com
ing of Thy world w ife  kingdom 
where Justice, merejt and. love 
shall rule the hearts and hands 
of men. '

Create in us, O Lord, clean 
hearts, and renew right spirits 
for the coming year.

This we ask in the spirit of 
Jesus "bhrist, our only Hope. 

Amen!
When merrymakers are throng

ing through the boulevard des Ital- 
iens, Paris, or streaming along the 
Strand, or pressing along the light
ed' sidewalks of Broadway, or trudg
ing the Bund in Shanghai, waiting

Period Dressing Tables
American Walnut Dressing Table with two swinging mirrors and two drawers. Reg

ular price $35, Special price $28. ,
Dainty Mahogany^ Louis XVI period dress ing table_with triplicate mirrors and two 

drawers. Regular price $45-75. Special price $37.50.
A beautiful Queen Anne period dressing table with triplicate mirrors. American wal

nut finish. Regular price $65. Special price $52.00.
4.

Chifforobes
A William and Mary period American walnut chifforobe, with three trays and two 

roomy drawers. Regular price $65. Spec ial price $52.
A charming Louis XVI peTiod chifforobe, finished in American walnut. Regular price 

$48.50. Special price $39.75.

ASSISTANT HOME MAKERS • V- -yai

" '  THE TRAGEDY OF THIRST.
(Bristol Press.)

Th'e tragic deaths of fifty-three in
dividuals brought about through the 
drinking of" the deadly poison known 
as wood alcohol under the guise of 
whiskey aroui’ es varied emotions It 
is easy to denounce the sordid, crim
inal creatures who made and sold 
the vile stuff. There can be only 
one opinion of the depravity that ii’ 
willing to kill men for the sake of a 
(iollnr. But public sentiment cannot 
stop there. It must realize that such 
things could not happen if the re- 
s|ionsible officials were doing their 
.(ul.y. T’ ad the laws been properly 
I'Ul'orccrl there would be no saloons 
to spread liquid death. The moral 
indictment -therefore holds against 
tlie negligent officials, presumably, 
they did not persontilly approve of 
suppression of the drink traffic.

The affair also calls attention to 
another fault that must be corrected 
It is astounding that such a virulent 
poison as that known as “ wood alco
hol” should ever have been permit
ted a name that counfounded it with 
the familiar ethyl-alcohol, the qual
ities of which are known to all. 
There should be a stiff penalty for
bidding its sale under any name 
resembling alcohol or without a 
poison label)

A. W E I S M A N
243 NORTH MAIN STREET, HARTMAN BLOCK

Sale on Felt Boots ii
A few dozen pairs men’s sizes. Best felts with 1 buckle

overs. Regular price $4.50, closing out at.......... $3.50
Men’s Rubber High Cut Wading Boots, regularly $6 pair. 

Special p r ice ................................................................$4.75

Half Price Sale on Children’s i i
Coats

About 3 dozen coats, nearly all sizes from 2 to 14 years, 
closing out at HALF PRICE.

Half Price on Ladies’ Coats
About 10 Coats left, some fur trimmed, sold up to $40. 

Closing out at $20 for this week only-
■ 1

Washington, Dec. 30.— A Grand 
Jury investigation of the alleged 
leak on Supreme Court decisions 
will be asked by the Department of j for the ringing of the New Year, in

churches and in chapels, ChristianJustice.
This announcement was made to

day by Judge C. B. Ames. Assistant 
Attorney General.

“ We have decided to submit the 
matter to a Grand Jury,”  Judge 
Ames said. “ No further details can 
be given at this time.”

people of the white race, and the 
yellow race, and the black race, will 
be hearing the “ prayer that went 
around the “world.” The prayer for 
guidance to replenish a devastated 
earth and stay the unrest of perplex
ed peoples.

L.4ST NIGHT’S FIGHTS.
At Jersey City— Johnny Kilbane. 

featherweight champion outpointed 
Young Chaney of Baltimore in 8 
rounds.

Gene Tunney stopped Bob Pearce 
in the second round of a scheduled 
eight rojind bout.

Tom Cowler scored a technical 
knockout 0^®̂  Al Reich in the third 
round.

At Cleveland— Jack W olfe of 
Cleveland, won a newspaper decision 
over Earl Puryear, Peoria, 111-, in 
ten rounds.

At Syracuse— Jack Sharkey of 
New York won over Marty Collins 
by a shade in a ten round bout.

12 ABOVE, HE STROLLS
ABOUT IN NIGHTSHIRT.

Rockford, 111., 'Dec. 30.— C. S. 
Wethington colored, pneumonia pa
tient in a local hospital, eluded at
tendants and took a hike in his 
nightshirt. Although chilly blasts 
hammered the thermoeter down to 
12 degrees above'zero, he didn’t 
care. Several blocks alvay he 
pounded on the door of a residence. 
The surprised occupants called au 
officer who took Wethington bhefit to 
the hospital none the worad for his 
promenade.
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READY FOR 
SNOW

We are ready to supply your needs in Rubber Footwear. 
Don’t take chances. Be ready for snow and slush.
MEN’S 1 BUCKLE A R C TIC S..................................$2 PAIR
MEN’S 4 BUCKLE ARCTICS .........................$3.50 PAIR
MEN’S FELT BOOTS.
BOYS’ FELT BOOTS.
LADIES’ 3 BUCKLE A R C T IC S............................. $3 PAIR
LADIES’ BROWN RUBBERS.
cklLD R E N ’S HIP RUBBER BO O TS.. .  $2.50 and $3.50 

RUBBERS FOR EVERYBODY, to fit all sizes and shapes 
of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes.

Park Shoe
NEW  JOHNSON BLOCK. M*VIN STREET

t l  PAYS TO ADVEKIISE B IlllE  EVENW6
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Giristmas Savings Fund
Other Uses.

If y o u  h a v e  a  life  * in su ran ce p rem iu m  fa llin g  

d u e —
If y o u  h a v e  p aym en ts to  m a k e  o n  y o u r  h o m e  
If y o u  h a v e  interest to  m eet o n  a  n o te  o r  

m o rtg a g e —
If y o u  w ill h a v e  ta xes to  p a y —
If y o u  are th e T reasu rer o f  an y  C h u rch  S ociety , 

F raternal O rgan ization  o r  C lu b —
In fin e , if y o u  have to  sa ve  m o n e y , o r  w ish  to  

sa v e  m on ey  fo r  an y  p u rp ose  w h a tev er—

T h is  S avin gs F und O ffe rs  the

One Best Way to Save It
T h e  plan is so  sim p le  and satisfactory , an d  it 

re lieves y o u  o f u n n ecessa ry  trou b le  an d  w o r r y . '

Come in and ask about it—
We'll be glad to explain

’two LOCAL MEN TAKE 
OVER STEPHENS STOREI

Albert Anderson and Edward Noren | 
Ck) Intô  Partiiershlp.— Both Ex
perienced Grocery Men.

Albert Anderson and Edward 
Noren have purchased the combina
tion grocery store and meat market 
at the corner of Center and JjHzc  
streets from Harding A. Stephens 
of the Stephens-Wllliams A u o  
Company. Mr. Stephens has been 
conducting the store In the past but 
will now devote his entire time to 
the automobile business.

The new owners have had consid
erable experience 'in the grocery' 
and meat business. Mr, Anderson 
was engaged as a clerk by Mr. 
Stephens and he was at one time a 
partner in the Berggren and Ander-j 
son store on Eldridge street. Mr. 
Noren was also a clerk in the Berg
gren and Anderson store. Lately 
he has been employed as a clejrk at 
Cheney Brothers.

CAMPBELLS MAY MOVE 
TO FIRST PUCE tonight!

[ Game With ThompsonvUle K. of C. 
W ill Decide Who is to Lead the 
League.

The Manchester Trust Co.

Park Theater
,. Mary Pickford in "Daddy Long 
Logs” , the screen version of the famr 
ous story by Jean Webster, which 
was shown last night at the Park will 
be again shown tonight and tomor
row. In it the star plays not only the 
role of Judy Abbott, the little or
phan who passes her childhood in 
the John, Grier Home, but Shaken 
peare’s "Juliet" in "Romeo and 
Juliet.”

■'.^rfhls comes about in the latter 
part of the picture where Judy ha'̂  
been sent to college by the mysteri
ous benefactor whom she names 
“ Daddy Long Legs.” On the college 
green the spring she graduates, is 
played "Romeo and Juliet” and she 
is chosen as “ Juliet” being the pret
tiest girl of her class.

In this part Miss Pickford por
trays such a bit as would be done by 
the average girl amateur, putting 
one more touch of humor into a pic 
ture which is filled with fun as well 
as moments of seriousness.

In "Daddy Long Legs” Miss Pick
ford is supported by Mahlon Ham
ilton, as “ Daddy Long Legs” ; by 
Marshall A. Neilan, the director of 
the picture, as Jimmie McBride, a 
suitor: by Milla Davenport as Mrs. 
Lippett, the tyrannical superintend 
ant of the orphan home; by Fay 
Lemport as Angelica Wyckoff, a 
spoiled little rich girl, and by more 
than a score of cute kiddies, inmates 
of the John Grier Home for Orphans.

The latest and greatest of screen 
productions is creating a sensation 
throughout the land. In Boston it 
has been running since last April to 
capacity audiences, which breaks all 
records for screen productions in the 
“ Hub.”

It first started at the Trembnt 
Theater, where it overstayed its time 
owing to the great demand, but was 
forced to move from that theater on 
account of other contracts. It is now 
at the Tremont Temple. It is break
ing all records for long runs of one 
production in that city. This same 
success has been attained by the pic
ture in nearly every large city 
throughout the country. In the seven 
months that it has been before the 
jiublic it has been shown, so it is 
^Id, over thirty thousand times.

New York, Dec. 30.— A fuel more 
economical than gasoline and less 
hard on the motor has been tested 
successfully in the Air Mail Service, 
according to an announcement made 
by Otto Praeger, Second Assistant 
Postmaster-General, in charge of 
the air mail.

The tests, which were made on 
the Washington-New York route be
tween August 4 and September 19, 
indicate a saving of 3 3 gallons of 
fuel. The new synthetic fuel is 
known commercially as alcogas and 
is composed of 38 parts of al
cohol, nineteen parts of benzol, 
four parts toluol, thirty parts gaso
line and seven and one-half parts is 
not explained.

KILLS HIS SWEETHEART,
THEN ENDS OWN LIFE.

Fredonia, N. Y., Dec.'30.—Joseph 
Huels, a recently returned soldier, 
killed Miss Eleanor Carrol, nine 
teen, and himself. Huels and Miss 
Caroll had been sweethearts. They 
quarreled two weeks ago.

Huels went to Miss Carroll s 
house and shot her while she sat at 
the breakfast table.

Look Out" By Morris'

D O M  r  
n 0 rs K E Y 
V ^iT H  t h e

The Brdznfan ■ government maln- 
: taine a snake fann for the produc- 

jtlon-dif; a (wniht'arrfidote for snake 
ii - • tltea. ■

If the Manchester K. of C. basket
ball quintet defeats the Thompson- 
ville K. of C. five at Turn hall this 
evening, the locals will have an op
portunity to meet the inter-state 
champions for the basketball title of 
New England. Tonight’s contest 
means a great deal to the local coun
cil as the boys from the Carpet City 
are one game in the lead. A victory 
for Manchester means, “ the top of 
the league.”

Last week the local team stacked 
up against the champion Middletown 
team and were defeated by but 4 
points. The Middletown fans are of 
the impression however, that the lo
cals can trim the College City quin
tet and so remarked after the game. 
The ntxt game between Manchester 
and Middletown is for the state 
championship.

Tonight’s line-up will include; 
Curry, a former “ G”  star; Dwyer, 
ex-Colgate star; Quish, former High

best centers in this section; Madden, 
acknowledged to be the fastest 
guard in Connecticut, and Angeli, 
star of the Community Basketball 
league last year.

m c m iiE
Miss Alice Talcott is spending her 

Christmas recess ut her home.
Gardner Talcott is spending a 

short time with his father M. H. 
Talcott.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Preston Banner 
spent Christmas with Allict McKen
na.

The Intermediate and Senior En
deavor society were omitted Sunday 
evening.

Kenneth Britton is home from col
lege for a short time.

The Christmas exercises were 
held Sunday night at seven o’clock. 
A large audience was present. The 
program was the best ever and it 
all went off without a break.

There will be no church meeting 
this Thursday night but there will 
be a parish social at 7.30 and all are 
expected to attend and have a good 
time.

Many sportsmen have enjoyed 
fishing through the ice but the 
skaters have not had a chance to en
joy the ice because of the snow.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stilesnames 
were put on the long list' to unite 
themselves with this church soon.

Arthur Doggart spent the week 
end in Baltimore.

Government Flour 
Cuts Your Living Costs

Th e r e  has just arrived in the local m v -  
kets a supply o f  Government Flour made 
o f  soft, winter wheat.

The Government is offering this at prices that 
give every flour user in this locality a chance 
to cut down flour bills. Make the most o f  
your opportunity by  buying

United States Grain Corporation 
Standard Piure W heat Flour

Here is an excellent flour o f  straight grade 
used by the best bakers and grocery trade.
Y ou can buy this flour today at prices ground 
75 cents for 12 pound packages and $1.50 
for 24V2 pound packages.
Retailers may buy Government Flour in pa
per sacks in car lots at $10.43 per barrel, pr 
in cotton sacks at $ 10.80 per barrel. (In less 
than car lots, paper $11.15j cotton $11.55.) 
United States Grain Corporation Standard 
Pure W heat Flour is on s i e  today at the fob; 
lowing dealers:

'G reat Atlantic &  Pacific Tea Co,

The following wholesalers have ordered 
this flour and will supply retail demands on 
arrival of flour:

STURTEVANT, MERRICK CO., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

ROOD & WOODBURY COMPANY, 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

STODDARD GILBERT, INC.
, NEW  HAVEN, CONN.

The Government is selling this flour only 
where there are no similar flours selling at 
similar low prices. ]

Foy further 'infofmattoh wrtke

— Unitwl Staterfiram ’Coiport^on
Flour Divi«ion

42 Broadway New York

COLD WEATHER, GOODS
CHILDREN’S ARCTICS.
CHILDREN’S RUBBER BOOTS.
WOMEN’S ARCTICS.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ ARCTICS AND FELT BOOTS. 
WOMEN’S FELT SLIPPERS- 
AGENTS FOR LAUNDRY.

A . L. BR O W N  & Co.
DEPOT SQUARE

^  '  ...........................*.
I 111 m H ' »' > !■ ' » H  ">* * * * 0 ^ * * * ^ * * * »

COAL COAL
All S izes-Prom pt Delivery

Richardson Coal Co.
PHONE 425

ENGLAND. AT LAST,
SMILES AT BREAKFAST.

London, Dec. 30.— England is 
wearing spiiles at the breakfast 
table for the first time in four 
years. After patient waiting and 
heroic endurance first-class bacon is 
being received from the United 
States. Heretofore a third rate 
product bought by the Government 
was supplied. Sufiicient stores had 
accumulated under the Food Minis
try that it was possible to forego 
American purchases. The American 
bacon market broke and Britain was 
able to stipulate that in all future 
shipments only the best cuts shall 
be sent to England. For months 
people have been reducing their 
bacon purchases, for poor bacon im
properly stored does not make an 
exactly aromatic or tasteful dish,

'he sand blast and tumbling bar- 
Lave been combined in a new 
savlnlg dnachlne for cleaning 

castings.

Circle Theater
The pen is supposed to be might

ier than the sword. Sometimes it is 
-more often it isn’t.
Editor Baird of the Bradford 

Blade and hi§, assistant, Andrew 
Ferguson, discovered that printer s 
ink, while highly effective some
times, is not nearly so much to be 
relied upon as a revolver. The town 
of Bradford has been terrorized by 
a gang of liquor smugglers for some 
time'past and recently Baird began 
a campaign to get himself elected 
sheriff. If elected, he promised that 
he would clear the "Black Riders” 
out of the country.

That’s the plot o f the "The Black 
Circle” , in which Creighton Hale is 
starred by World Pictures,

„ Creighton Hale plays the role of 
Ferguson, the youngster, who helped 
Baird drive out "The Black Riders.”  
Baird is elected sheriff of the county 
and a hot fight follows. Eventually 
the gang is cleaned out but not until 
both the newly elected sheriff and 
his assistant have been endangered

several times.
Creighton Hale will he seen in 

“ The Black Circle” at the Circle the
ater tonight. It made a great hit 
last evening.

On the same hill will be William 
Duncan in “ Smashing Barriers”  and 
the Pathe News.

EX-KAISER’S NEW PLAN.
London, Dec. 30.—The Ex-Kaiser 

plans to become a South American 
ranch owner, if he escapes before 
the International Tribunal that is to 
try him, according to the latest re*- 
port. An Exchange Telegraph dis
patch from Madrid today said that 
William has asked the President of 
Peru permission to go to that couti- 
try and raise cattle.

ZOO HAS ALBINO COYOTE.
Denver, Dec. 80.— ^^Superintendeat 

James Hunter, of the City Park Zoh; ■ 
announces he has secured the 
Albino coyote in captijrity. W tli 
his milky white skin and hklr . 
reddish eyes, the coyote reSi6tot|iiB^ 
very much the moniker that 
hung on him— "SnowhaU,’* ■ Ms’ii
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I H  S E S M  
niiMPn IN
More Than 175 LocaJ Knights 

at Annual Christpias Tree 
Festivities.

i _______

OVERSEAS QUMET M M S  
MUSICAL iilT OF EVENING

I

I ’ll

-'4. 
Brest; 

- h roast- no wlio backed

Plre Tmck for Chief Uiherick— 
Swords for War Heroes and Grill
ing for Everybody.

More than 175 members of Camp
bell Council, Knights of Columbus, 
attended last evening one of the 
liveliest and most enjoyable sessions 
ever held by tLo council. The occa
sion was the annual Christmas tree 
exercises and gridiron program, and 
ttie event will go down on the coun
cil records as one of the best in the 
history of the organization

Foresters’ hall was crowded. In 
addition to the regular program, re
freshments were served, additional 
musical numbers and readings were 
given, and exercises which continued 
until after midnight were immense
ly enjoyed.

Elnter Santa.
Soon after 8.30, the lights were 

lowered, and through the darkened 
hall the buzz of the wings of an air
plane was heard. When the lights 
caiUe on again dimly, a real live 
Santa had appeared, wearing a 
goi*geous flowing red costume and 
t)eaming with smiles through his Rip 
Van Winkle whiskers. He later 
proved to be the Santa Claus of the 
(muncil, P. J. Hutchinson, but a 
Springfield costumer had done so 
good a Job that nobody would have 
knawn It.

Qld Santa did not carry the his- 
pack f6r the very good reason 

load'filled peveral packs,
man in the 
his ,,i^ares? 
lour husky 

baskets
nf packages. The raising of the 

disclosed a scene of particular 
,:^atity; . Santa was seen before a 

plutlQr;m upon whjch was a 
tnammoth Christmas tree, with 
boughs extending almost to the ceil
ing. The branches sparkled with 
snow, and amid the greens and foli
age scores of colored Incandescent 
lamps twinkled, giving the whole a 
splendid effect.

Presents for All.
In connection with the gift-giving, 

musical numbers were given under 
the direction of the council lecturer, 

'Dr. Edward G. Dolan, and a hit was 
made by the Overseas Quintet. When 
the grid had been heated to the pro- 

‘per tenaperature Santa Claus began 
the distribution of gifts; each gift 

’ ^was accompanied by a verse which 
'held up the recipient’s .characteris
tics and foibles to his colleagues, and 
•none escaped without a harpooning.

That New.Eire 'Truck.
■■ The north end’s new fire truck 
and Chief John F. Limerick’s par- 

■.donaMe pride in it prompted Santa 
to bring Mr. Limerick a nobby little 
fire truck, with the following lines 
thereon:

^ ‘Ye call me chief.
And ye do well to call me chief 

Who rides twelve long hours each 
day

On Our new fire truck 
And who has never yet given any

man
His seat.”
Roars of laughter greeted the 

sallies of wit from the beaming old 
Santa, as each, victim stepped for 
ward and took his gift and his ipedl- 
clne. An improvised Jazz band beat 
the, tom-toms and added to the spirit 
of the occasion.

That loquacity ha,s its pena,lties 
was discovered by George H. W il
liams when Santa Claus handed him 
a horn three feet long, with these 
lines:
“ Some people cry when they’re 

infants
But I ’ve ta!lked from the time I 

was born;
I don’t like to listen to others,"

But do love to blow my own 
hoim;”
For thko Soldier.

Even Santa has a warm spot for 
^the overseas fighter, as was evi- 
4 ^ced  wheni he remarked that he 

in creSii wfi'ere ^credit is 
d ie ; he referred to sweeping the 

^Suns i)k(Sk from Paris, and handing 
ii Tittle i^rpet sweeper to CapUih 
^Mibrnae H. Ward, dfefilaimed:
"S e  sN^ept the Huns back troni

man
■|*erphing

An4 wears two decorations on his 
, chest.”  j

A .decorated mirror was presented 
to Corporal Edward Harrington with 
the following significant lines:
“ I ’m quite a Beau Brummel,

Most all the girls say, . .
I ’ve loved in the present and past;

But I've met so many Since gqing 
to war '

That I just can’t rpake my love 
last.”

The overseas record of Dr. J. A 
Higgins prompted Santa to present 
to the doctor an elaborate sword, 
with the following sentiments:
“ As proud as, a peacock I went to .the 

front
Where cannon and trench mortars 

roared;
But I did my duty as Pershing has 

said.
And I thank you, kind friends, for 

the sword.”
South End Fireman, Too.

Not to be partial to the north qnd 
fire department, Santa presented a 
chemical engine to William F. Tay
lor, with the warning:
“ Out of the way, get off the earth,

I speed through dust and mire,
I want the street from curb to curb,

I ’m on my way to a fire.”
• Willingness to mix things when 

mixing is the requirement of the oc
casion brought to br. Edward G. 
Dolan as Santa Claus’s gift a brist
ling fox terrier.

The recently elected recording 
secretary of the council, Paul B. 
Ward, drew a massive ledger from 
Santa.

Robert J. Gorman’s penchant for 
business was recognized by Santa 
with the gift of a little business 
block.

Diplomat Wall.
Postmaster Fred H, Wall's occa

sional resorting to diplomacy In ad
justing fraternal Jars brought him 
from Santa Claus a little oil .can, 
with the following lines attached: 
“ When the arguments are hottest 

And the. tumult’s heard a mile 
I take the floor and cautiously 

Pour oh a little oil.”
Edward J. Murphy’s willingnep 

to be among those present when ab
normal activities are on drew for 
him a mixing pan, with the lines:

/•mke the quiet side of life,

But I  surely enjoy a
And like to do the mixing.”

Other GMts.
Postmaster Thomas J., Quish w^s 

given a nobby mall truck to aid in 
moving his 52,000 pounds of mall 
next year. A. J. Campbell, in his 
first year as basketball manager for 
the council, was given a chick Just 
emerging from the’ shell, with the 
lines, “ His first year out.”  Edward 
F. Taylor received a miniature 
mouth organ mounted on a ladder 
to ‘Jald him with his high notes.”  P. 
J. O’Leary received a box of comfort 
powder to alleviate soreness over the 
sugar situation. John F. Sheridan, 
who kept guard over the Bolsheviks 
in the Hartford county Jail prior to 
deportation,, was given a young gat- 
tling gun. Edward McCarthy was 
given a detective’s mask, dark lan
tern and whiskers, with card at 
tached addressed to “ Philo Gubb.”  
Jerry Fay, the six-foot-two player on 
the council’s basketball team, re
ceived an elephant.

The musical numbers and read
ings, under the direction of Dr. 
Dolan,. were especially enjoyable 
Edward F. Taylor, Thomas J 
Quish, D. J. Sullivan and Edward 
McCarthy gave readings. The over
seas quintet c(5hsisted of Messrs. 
Mallon, D’Amico, Cavanagro, Moriar- 
ty and Narepski. During tlie evening 
a K. of C. gold pin was presented to 
Jo^ph Moriarty, chairman of the 
last class of candidates, by Edwart 
J. Murphy'

It was the general opinion that 
the 1919 “ tree”  was the best ever 
enjoyed' by the council. The cpmnjit- 
tee an arrangements consisted of P. 
J. Hutchinson, chairman, Edward 
F. Taylor, Fred H. Wall, Frank J. 
Quish and Edward Moriarty.

YDBLQW St'ASSEM ar j
F O R M i ^ G f o t o

Important Matters to be Jllscussed—  
Big Dance Slated for January 22—  
Strong Club Expected Here.

J.P. MORGAN CO:
german-russo venture

American Firm Said to Have Ad
vanced Money to Form Northwest 
Russian Government.

A ll local members of the Ymikee 
DIvlsloH are .urged to attend ap , lm-‘ 
portant meeting of the YD associa
tion to be held iii the homp guftrd 
rooms of the Barnard school this 
evening at eight o’clock. The ofl| 
cers are especially desitoqs that those 
who are already members and those 
who Intend to join the organization 
attend this meeting as several phases 
vital to the future of the association 
/Will be discussed,. v , ^

On 'Thursday evening, January 22,̂  
the YD boys will give their .first 
dance. .. It w ill be held at Cheney 
hall and already it promises tp be 
one of the' biggest social events of the 
year. An invitation has, been ex- 
tei\ded to Major General Clarence D. 
Edwards and it is expected that he 
will he present. The Lenox Banjo 
Orchestra of Boston has been engag
ed to provide the music.

There are 110 YD men in Manches
ter and they hope to perfect an or
ganization in Manchester that will be 
as good or better than the asocia- 
tions in other parts of New England. 
The club in this town will be a part 
of the Rational YD organization and 
Manchester members may enjoy the 
privileges in any town -^here there 
may be a YD club.

Once It is thoroughly organized the 
Manchester YD Association hopes to 
be a valuable factor in local affairs. 
It Is composed of many of the best 
young men in town who, associated 
as they were during the war, wish to 
perpetuate the ties of fellowship and 
friendship In a real organization,

Paris, Dec. 30.— The newspaper. 
Eclair today published what pur
ports to be copies of three letters 
in an effort to prove that Ĵ  ,P. 
Morgan & Co., participated dirCcily, 
in the German-Russlan venture in 
the Baltic. The first letter iS said 
to have regarded a loan for 300,000 
marks which was written by an 
official in Berlin to an Unknown per
son. The second was ' an allegq^d 
copy of a provisional contract be
tween the Morgan bank and the 
Government of Northwest Russia.

STUDENTS TEU, OF LIFE 
IN HAPPY COLLEGE DAYS

Audience at C!ongregatlonal Church 
Hears Why Everyone Goes to the 
Best College in the W orft.

An audience of more than a hun
dred gathered at the Center Congte- 
^ tlona l church last evening for tl̂ B 
anndftl>.*^Collegft  ̂3tight” .^lfiXer6ire9

After , the collapse of the so-called 
Government of Nortfiiwest Russia, 
which had been supported by Rus
sian and German troops, a man was 
ariested in Berlin charged with 
falsely representing himself an agent 
of J. P. Morgan & Company. After 
his arrest, he was said to have been 
an impostor and to have secured 
funds through his fraudulent repre 
sentations.

FAILED FOR A MILLION.
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 30. —  

Melville Boyd of Westport and 
Raymond E. Hackett of Stamford 
were today appointed trustees of 
the bankrupt estate of Joseph 
Welssman in the local Bankruptcy 
Court. Weissman failed with liabil 
ities of over one million dollars and 
comparatively small assets. In 
court today 145 claims, a partial 
list, representing about $6(U),460 
were presented and a partial in 
ventory of the assets showed about 
$70,354.54. Weissman, who has 
been charged with concealing assets 
took oath that he had turned over 
all of his property. Bonds of the 
trustees were fixed at $100,000 
each.

NEW  P A P liR  F o i l  BOSTON. 
Boston, Dec. 29.— Frederick W. 

Enwiight, publisher of 
Telegram-News will

the Lynn 
start a new

morning and evening newspaper and ArtiStlC BeaUty ill
Boston about March 1, according to 
an announcement today.

Boston’s new paper will be housed 
in a modern newspaper plan in the 
leart of the financial district. It 
w ill'be known as “ The Telegram.” 
It will be democratic in both local 
ancL national politics.

iitore for Next Year.

Pinks In AH ahades, Bfucs, Greens, 
Yellovw, Violcte, BroWns and 

Grays in Profusion.

t o w n  c l o c k  'TOLLS "WHEN
ZERO IS REGISTERED.

Beaver, Pa., Dec. 30.— Beaver’s 
town clock has the uncanny habit of 
tolling when the thermometer reg
isters zero. A ll last winter the bell 
made its hearers acquainted 
the weather conditions. The

Seldom, even In pre-war days haye 
colors promised more variety, artistic 
beauty and brilliancy than for the sea
son of J920. That ^ h io n  will have 
a galaxy o£ colors to choose from is 
’'rocMimed by the 1920 spring season 
color card just Issued of the Textile 
Color Card association.

Pinks abound in ./rofusion. They 
range from the most elicate tints— 

j Implied by their qames—zephyr, dawn 
first I a i^ nymph, dowm into lustrous rich

zero weather this winter 
announced.

FOUR-YEAR SENTENCE FOR
STEALING SIX PENNIES.

was also I tones called rosebud, arbutus and 
sweet briar. Three true Venetian 
blues of the turquoise type follow, 
called Lagoon, Venice and Adriatic. 
Also three soft lavenders—morning 
glory, crocus and thistle.

Five scintillating greens of bluish 
Clarksburg, W. Va., Dec. 30.- j range from a light water green 

Four years for stealing six cents, or named Naiad through gradually deep- 
one year for each of one and one- ening tones—Neptune, jadeite and 
half cents. scarab, ending with a deep brilliant

That’s the sentence imposed on I shade called mint

DEAD
Life is a burdeh when thij 
is racked Nwith pain. Bve 
worries and the victim t 
despondent and downhearted, 
bring the sunshine taka

C Q L D I ^ D A L
t k

The natioad remedy of Holland I 
*00 years; it is an enemy of all paina ̂  
enltlng from kidney, liver and uric 
troubles. All druggists, three aizea.
Look for tho nun* Cold Modal^oB irw y  tiHa 

ond acceiH oa in^tioa

A s ! i  foE*'
9<(( >

YEAR
FIVE MILLION 
USED IT  LAST

j l l L L T S

r

Among the old j iK.
shades of pink are tearose, coral andWalter Hyde, colored, for breaking fn a a ^ o ip  -Rorm

into the Bridgeport Bank near here] 
and picking up the few pennies.

LOST AT POKER— SUICIDE;
MO'THER GETS LOSSES IN  MAIL.

Gallon, Ohio, Dec. 30.— Six years] ease,

the well-known shade Bermuda. Threo | 
new yellows of slightly greenish tii:t | 
are cockatoo, quite pale In tone, 07,(1 . 
sulphur and citrine of greater depth, j 

The violet tones are well n!pre.' ent- j 
ed In hyacinth, foxglove and hearts- | 

the last a deop rich puri)le. i

V r.audard cold “
- —ia tablet ,i.tcs-b rcak .cpbhours—relieves ^„ Money, back if u Uflt.

genuitoe box hM 
picture.

A t A U D r O t S t ^

ago Ben Orr lost in a poker game Jn I Flaming brilliancy accentro u the red [ 
^  — . I .— M... rkriw sba(le 7̂ ' mclud- iThis I family. Only throe

ed, but each distinct!., 
, , , Firefly, the lightest. 1.;

sum of money in an envelope POst- L

Detroit and killed himself, 
week his mother received a

lUv'-'i’/idual. 
an unusual

marked Detroit, together with an 
unsigned note stating it was the 
writer’s winnings of six years ago.

In the neutral and ibu’k .shades, 
browns and blues sh.Ti'o equal 7 in Im
portance. One ’.7rnv.'u fa77iily portrays 
the burnished yellow tone suggestive 
of aboriginal tondoiicies which their 
nnin.e.'7 ap'ly imply, Aztec, wigwam 
and rnucn sain. Cattail Is a dark 
brown, h-’s yellow in tone, ranging a 
trifle lig’ at r than seal brown, which

MAJOR BARRY DEAD.
Washington, Dec, 30, —  Major 

Thomas Barry, one of the best 
known officers of the United States 
army, died at the Walter.Reed hos
pital here today.

Major General Barry was recent
ly fetired (While in; command of the

OPPOSED TO SUNDAY FUNERALS 
Hutchinson, Kan., Dec. 30.— Min

isters, undertakers and sextons, who 
recently started a campaign here 
against Sunday funerals, have beenl^gj^j^ appears. Another range of six 
joined by flower shop and green- leads oft with a dght sand shade, 
house men. called pebble, and runs on down

The florists declare they will not through the light beige tones, moto
keep opep Sundays In the luture. and pecan, inte the medium aark-

er castor shades, grouse, eagle and

nre. aU or s Isidnd, N, Y. He was formerly
“ except

The speal^ers
are home for the holldayi 
one, Richard Buff rum, who attend
ed the French university of -Sor- 
bonne while a member o f the Expe
ditionary Forces.

Following is a list of the other 
speakers and the schools which they 
represented: Lester Hohenthal,
Tfinity; Merton Strickland, Wesley
an; Raymond Carrier, Storrs; Doro
thy Carr and Walter Hibbard, 
Brown; Clifford-^Norton, Rensselaer 
Polytech; Elizabeth Norton, Boston 
University; Mary McMenemy, (jber- 
lin; and Lafayette Robertson, Penn
sylvania State.

Each of the speakers dwelt on the 
merits of his or her school telling of 
its scholastic and athletic advan
tages and general superiority to all 
of the others

Miss Ruth Hesselgrave, who had 
charge o f  the decorations, trimmed 
the hall with banners from all the 
well known colleges and each person 
in the audience wore a tag giving 
his or her name and college.

Miss Eunice Case of Wapping de
lighted everyone with two beautiful 
solos and Miss Lillian Grant of Cam
bridge street played the piano in 
most acceptable fashion.

A  refreshment committee, headed 
by Mrs. Herbert E. House, served 
ice cream and fancy cakes during the 
social hour. The singing of popular 
songs by the audience was led by 
Herbert ,A. Cadle.

, moose.
PLAYERS EXCHANGED. ^  yangg of exceptionally good blues

New York, Dec. 30.— The first of the Delft and tapestry persuasions 
Important hasebail deal of the appear. Starting with a rather faint 
winter season has today brought blue, called aquamarine, and followed
about the transfer of players Bob- by twilight, of deeper, clearer tone,

one finds sha<l®s in this group cover-

in . command of the Central De
partment and at one time was Super
intendent of the Military Academy 
at West Point.

Major General Barry was horn 
October 13, 1855, and was appointed 
a cadet at West Point in 1873._

hie Roth ̂ ttd  Maurice Shannon of

Pitcjher Harper, Outfielder Menos- 
key and In fielder Foster.

RELDFOREllETIim LE
in properly fitted Glasses-^ L e t ^ e
test your eyes and fit the 
lenses.

Full line of Optical Supplies.

Skilled Watch Repairmg 
H L. WILSON

#
Registered Optometrist.

Room 30, House & Hale Bnildtag 
South Manchester.

PIANO TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

JOHN C O C K E B H ^
(  O rckK 4 (.

'TO R B LE i^E  U. 8. SAILORS.
Washington, Dec. 30.— T̂he State 

Department was today advised from 
Mexico City that H. V. Leonard ana 
H. O. Martin, two American sailors 
held by th e . Mexican Authorities at 
Mazatlan will be released today.

The two sailors were held on 
charges of assault upon a Mexican. 
The State Department urged the 
Mexican government to make speedy 
disposition of their cases after they 
had been held in jail for a consid
erable time without any action be
ing taken in their cases.

STATE TO HAVE CAVALRY.
Boston, Dec. 30.— Information was 

given out today by Col. W. F. Martin 
in charge of militia affairs at head
quarters of the Department of the 
Northeast that a troop of cavalry will 
be organized for the Connecticut Na
tional Guard. This troop will be 
known! as •'Troop A. George M. Wal
lace has been appointed captain ;Wil- 
dred H. 'Tieman, first lieuteiant, and 
'Thomas J. Reilly, second lieutenant. 
A ll are of New Haven.

B M
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BANK 3 . V f  ?

WAS ALSO BUNCOED
Stete Official Testifies That He Was

Mulcted of 
Transaction.

$20,000 in Stock

He flew from the Channel to

Thei-e Is to be community cele
bration of New Years at J;he 'base
ment ^ tirsday afternoon and even
ing, Everyone is invited and all are 
requested to come prepared to help 
entertain in some way. , . ^

Saturday evening there.will be a 
dance at Bolton hall given by :^rs. 
J. Wesson Phelps and the; Misses 
Elizabeth and  ̂ Ella Sumne^. Music 
will be by the Victor orchestra.  ̂

^iss Lorraine H^ r̂t i? visiting 
Mrs. R. Kneelaud.. Jones, th e  Miss-; 
qs iB'̂ a ad^ He]^n Jones •who Were 
also visiting I^rs. Jones have return 
ed to their hoines.

Adverfise h  1|k H m U

Waterbury, Conn., Dec. 30.;—Ev
erett Sturgis, State Bank C.ommis 
sioner of New Milford, testiflq^d to
day at , the Ijiearing in th® b^krupt 
cy Court pu the proce^lngs In d en t 
to the bankruptcy ̂ etitlpn pf dhe 'To
bacco Products Company , of New 
MUford, that he was mulcted of 
$20,000 by purchase of stock in the 
concern. Mrs, Wandyne. Deuth, mem
ber of a promlnent._New York family 
said she invested .$50,0.00 in th,q ,coh- 
cern, at th® instance of her former 
busand^ J. R. Johns, "who she beilev- 
^  cqileefed;,commission for saR of 
ihe.stopk! 'The concern, was capitaliz
ed at Ĵ .,00b,0Dp and .testimony thus 
far adduced indicated that the assets 
of the concern yere about $5,000.

NEW ’S MOTHER COLLAPSES.
Los Angeles, Dec. 30.— Mrs. L il 

lian Berger collapsed today as the 
result of the terrific Strain ffhposed 
upon her by constant Attendance at 
the trial of her son, |tarr^ S, New 
Jr., alleged son oi" UpltAd States 
Senator New of Indiana, add confess
ed slayer of his sweetheart, Freda 
Lesser.

ker attending physicians say her 
condition is not serious.

REPORT “ W ILD MAN”  A*! LARGE 
Waynesburg, Pa., 'Dec. JO.— A

“ wild man”  is reported at large to 
the rough country near here.'/ He 
has been seen a number Of times, 
but all efforts io capture him have 
failed. People living near the 
scene are excited over th e ' appear
ance of the stranger and keep close 
to their housM. „

1'he schools of the ninth 
open tomorrow. * ^

CAtllkET MEETING TCfeAP. 
Washington, Dec. SO.—^President 

Wilson’s Cabinet met today and 
held a general discussion o f the 
afEpirs of the nation.

“ We had no particular question 
up* before Tis,”  said Secretary of 

district State Lkiiilfig. "W e had merely a 
general dlscuaBlon o f nffalTB.”

SNAP FASTENERS ON UNDIES

Handy Contrivance Aids In Transfer
ring Lingerie Straps From One 

Garment to Another.

Lingerie straps, which can be trans
ferred from one nndle to another by 
simply unsnapping the snap fasteners 
are dainty things to give and handy 
things to have.

Yon might make them of batiste and 
trim them with fine cross-stitching in 
pastel colors. You might hemstitch 
them In colors, or you might button
hole the edges.

Then you might make them of satin 
—white washable satin preferably. 
These are very attractive when they 
are trimmed with small chiffon flow
ers just where they are snapped to 
the garment

Ribbon may also be used. French 
knots in pastel colors or small embroi
dered dots will lend themselves very 
successfully as means of trimming 
these straps.

The homeliest camisole or teddy 
bear may be made attractive by an at
tractive pair o f shoulder straps. They 
are a distinct convenience, for they 
are held securely in place and will not 
necessitate such=teinconvenlence as re- 
mo'vlng one’s clothes to refasten, as 
one has to do when one's sewed-on 
ehonlder strap has dropped its stitches 
on one end.

JET POPULAR AS TRIMMING

Oicoration Deed In FI«t Binding In 
Novel Designs, In Fringes and In 

Other Characters.

Some frocks are showing a great 
dfeld of ornamentation. Tliere Is much 
beading to be "been In various forms, 
tlie trail of hand etobwldeiy Is founc 
In'fhe land of faidilon, and other forms 
of artistic decoration. Yes, trimmings 
are here, and yet so harmonious anc 
log i^ l are most p i  them that we are 
scarcely awai® they belong to that 
one-time overomate and lugubrious 
thltlg—trimmings.

Jpt has^a atollar r<fle to play. We 
pbA jpt in fldt banding. In novel de- 
s li^ . In fringes and other characters. 
P ^ r l trimmings are lovely now on 
evieiiing gowiis, and Jet or pearl 
strdnda. for shoulder striips are the 
mode fdr fhOse forinal costumes.

kilt thd'trimming of all trimmings 
la '&e^ne that Is well selected for the 
style of frijck I t  Is to decorate—It 
shonld St kll times make the frock 
niorp Indlyldua!, wdthout detracting 
from Ito rfihpliclty--fAdd when artis
tically appli^ It often spells the en
tire charm of the costume.

hydro, radio and orlon, favored by 
fashion.

Five ^ y s  are shown, ranging from 
a delicate tone, called wood ash to the 
medium soft shades, cinder and zinc, 
down to the darker shades, pelican 
and grebe.

SMART VEIL AND NECKWEAR

mcr* 
Moni

Lettering Done in
Established 40 Tears 

ADAMS MONUMENTAL WOBitS 
I. H. Hebro, Mgr. Bo<*:viIlo, Ck>im. 

Telephone Connection.

K * "

P I C T U R E  F R A M I W

Pictures of kinds framed 

by one who knows how. AH work 
guaranteed. Prices Reasonrfrfc.

F . j .  B U Z Z E L E
22 W adsw orth  St. Phone S II-1 2

Ni Hf^Tlick's the Oilknih) 
Mnlted M i i k — AvdSd 
imitstioiit &SiibBtltat6i

airnt N«w»pgp

Veils and attractive neckwear play 
an important part in the well-dreese*! 
woman’s wardrobe, as usual, this sea
son. This vest of brllHant-llned silk, 
and the fancy-figured veil are very 
popular, and both are decidedly chic.

> I

THE USEFUL TAILORED FROCK

Mirady Considers Her Wardrobe In
complete Without at Least One 

Such OutfK.

The tailored frock for street wear 
is the most Important garment to be 
chosen during either spring or fall. For 
several seasons tlie two-piece suit has 
enjoyed a rather doubtful vogue, while 
ibe one-piece frock has gained in favor 
each succeeding season since It made 
its initial appearance. The two-piece 
suit is really an expensive garment, no 
matter what it costs when purchased, 
for the reason that Innumerable 
blouses must be purchased also, and 
during the past two seasons the pos;̂  
session of a two-piece suit has meanl; 
the purchase of several separate vesta 
as well. The one-piece froCk only re
quires at the most fresh collar and 
cuffs to complete it, and very often not 
even these. In addition to these rec
ommendations, the one-piece frock is 
so easy to slip into and so gericmlly 
bwbming that no woman considers her 
Wardrobe complete without at least 
one taUored street frock for ever^ 
season.

JOHN. H GHENI
FLORIST

MANCHESTER GREEN
Telephone 58-S

SPAIN WAS PREVENTED 
FROM GOING INTO WAR

News Just Comes Out That She Was 
to Have Taken the Side of Ger
many.

Washington, Dec. 29.— ^That Spain 
was on the verge of coming into Hie 
war in the spring of 1918 on Hie 
side of Germany, and that she was 
prevented from doing so by 
Admiral iBenton C. Decker, Ameri-/ 
can Naval Attache at Madrid, and 
his assistants, appears to have been 
news ■ not only to diplomats in 
Washington but to those who were 
in Europe at the time.

A  thorough investigation of the 
charges made by the Rear A d s^ a l 
at once can clear up the situaitioiL' 
it is felt, and this will doubyi^ ly 
be undertaken with as little flela^ 
as possible. Joseph , W lllM
American Ambassador . to ^ l^iiaihi 
Secretary ,of Stote Robert LaBab^# 
and others, may he ca|led 
tell what they know,, not 
Spain’s reported detormtoat^h • ;tc 
enter the war against 
States hut of the attacke’s.’^chaS^'’ 
that Willard hindered h lin 'to  : .W. . . * / • 1 4̂1'' .'■T
work of preventing her sp.

REAt>X TO _
Paris, Dec. ' 3 0 P n ^ d w i  ‘ 

son h a s 's i^ l f i^  to ,1^;. 
ernmentis that lie,; i s ' iw ‘ 
yoke the Codpeii^ p? t  . 
Nations at ohqe; 
today.
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roP ^ tR S  IS GREATEST OF.REINSMEN AND 
H/fS HAD LONG AND INTERESTING CAREER

>

\ <•'

'' \ '''
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'V̂
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Veteran Driver and Onfe of His Pet^

e:

Edward Franklin Oeors, more pop
ularly known as “Pop,” was born three 
miles from Lebanon, Tenn., .Tanuary* 
25. 1851. He. lias appeared in races 
before more people (ban any man who 
ever sat in a sulky, the number at 
Charter Oak Park, Hartford, alone be
ing over a million. He lias also won 
more races than any man wb.o ever fol
lowed the nrofession in which his name 
will always ’ ê a leader.

Won by Merit.
For all time Geers’ name will bo 

linked with that of Budd Dobie and 
Charles Marvin. Each of them camod 
their laurels by following the hard and 
narrow path that hears the old-fash
ioned label of integrity. By merit and 
fair dealing they made their way to 
the front and remained there as fix
tures during the balance of their ca
reers.

While time performances were the 
stepping stones upon which both Dobie 
and Marvlo mounted the pedestal of 

‘ fame, Geers made himself near and

dear to the rftce-going public by gath
ering his laurels in srubbonily contest
ed races, maii.y of wbicli were in d('UOt 
to the last stride of the last lieat. Ho 
also bad bis champions in Hnl Pointer, 
Robert .7., The Abbot, and The Har
vester, while the triple team record of 
2:14 which lie made witii Belie Ilamiin, 

•Globe and Justina at Cleveland in iSfil 
will in ali prol):ibility remain unchal
lenged forever.

Fame Is Assured.
There are otlicrs on tlie way. but if 

Geers .'̂ liouid never draw a rein over 
another horse his fame is secure. Tlse 
pegs were driven home by Jlattie Hun
ter. Brown Hal. Star Pointer, Mai 
Pointer. Ila! Dillard, Fantasy. Robert 
7.,. Hamlin’s Nightingale, 7oe Patclien. 
Lady of the Manor, Lord Derby. The 
Abbott, Heir at Law, Billy Buck, Direct 
Hal. Anvil, Etawnh. Dudie Archdnlc. 
The Harvester. Napoleon Direct. St. 
Frisco. Single G„ Goldie *l'odd and this 
year’s babies. Molly Knight and^Dud- 
ette.

Dear Tad—
There should be no argument as 

to who was the greatest fighter of 
thepi all. I cannot see any one but 
Syracuse Tommy Ryan. He was 
game, clever, a great mixer, figured 
every move and every step, knew 
how to feint and take instant advan
tage of every opponent. He cared 
nothing for size. At 14£ pounds he 
1 jught and defeated. heavyweights 
like Bonner, Dick O’Brien, Root, 
Imwler and Craig. He was knocked 
out and saved by the bell in several 
fights, but came* back, and by using 
his brain outgeneralled his oppon
ents and v;ith one exception always 
left the ring victor.

Take hir, battle with Tommy West 
n I^or.isvillo, never in the history of 

the 5;povt ',va? there another such 
battle When sick and weigliing 142 
pounds he outgeneralied and knock
ed out Ki'd Carter in Fort Erie. All 
those tough heavyweights became 
set-tips for him. And ho under.stood 
the game from A to Z. He would 
find every opponent’s weak spot and 
make use of it.

Look up his battle with Needham 
and several fights with mysterious 
LiMy Smith. He had confidence in 
himself. He knew how to defend 
himself and what a wallop he had! 
Another thing about Foxy Tommy 
vras that he knew how to teach 
others how to fight. No matter who 
claims the credit, 7ames 7. 7effries 
would never have been heard of but 
for the -tutoring he received under 
the watchful eyes of Tommy Ryan.

Ryan originated tt̂ e famous 7ef- 
fries crouch. He waŜ  the greatest 
cross counterer with left or right. 
He knew how to feign groggineps 
and keep in position to wallop over

-------  /.
the sleep-producer. He was also 
tricky. For instance, -When he 
.feugM Dunfee be stopped to call his 
attention to the packed house and 
the moment Dunfee took a slant 
around he was gone.

Sincerely yours,
JACK CURLEY.

h u r r a y  f o r  OHIO!
Some State,' that Ohio! Jack 

Dempsey -, :^on the heavyweight 
champion^ip there; Pat Morans 
Cincinnatl/ped’s'copped the World’s 
series there  ̂and today Ohio has 
about six native sons entered in the
Presidential. Suburban.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES.
' Some women would rhtAer sv.mep 
the room with a glanco than with 
broom.

“ The applause of one single per
son’ ’ , as Samuel Johnson has said, 
“ may be of great consequence” 
Sam, evidently, didn’t know many 
actors.

Maybe it’s best the world didn’t 
end on December 17. Some pro 
fiteer on the other side of the long, 
long trail was probably getting ready 
to boost the price of gold harps.

Who won the pound of sugar of
fered by some Big-hearted million
aire for a sprint in the recent six 
day race?

We wonder if the Mars papers 
"would copy” in the event that this 
cruel old apple did take a Fred Mc
Kay.

We also wonder if Venus, Mer
cury, Jupiter, Saturn, Neptune and 
Mars would exclaim, “ Doesn’t she
look natural?” i

^ O H N  KEENE.

RUSH OF IMMIGRANTS 
TO U. S. HAS STARTED

1N T T R E 5T T S G  
r  S P O D T  • 

f i P A P n S

B.^KER DETERMINED TO QUIT
Managed Huggins Expresses Belief 

That “Home-P.un" Star Is Sin
cere in Declaration. ,

Torhntejfcs ho building suitable to 
; hold indoo^rack meets.

« 0 «
■ ■ Am herst^s recognized soccer and 

.hockey as active sports.
« « «• V •

Pay of Pacific Coast league umpires j 
..has been raised from $250 to $300 pori
■ month. - * * • I
I

1 How many can recall right offhand
■ ' who was the great hero in that world,
i series? !

• •
' ' Charley JIullen has been succeeded 
' by Clyde Wares as manager of the Se-;
! attle club of the Coast league. I

♦ I
..j Wellington Brothers ’21 has been,

■ elected captain of the University o f .
! Wisconsin varsity cross-country team,

•-4rfw>1920.  ̂ I
i [
; George Bums, the Giant butfieUKr,

' i Is on an automobile tour of the middle 
I West with “Slim” S.alce, the Reds’ j 
left-hander. |I * * * I

Foster Sanford. Rutgers coach, is 
one of the rumored successors to Fred 
Dawson, Columbia football coach, who j

' has resigned. '
• * •

'*■ Polo will be recognized and adopted 
as the official army sport, according to 
the announcement of General Jlarcli, 
chief of staff. * • •

Elected by unanimous choice of the 
17 football “I” men, Eliot Risloy, giant 
lineman of the varsity football team, 
will pilot the Indiana eleven next sea
son. * ♦ •

It won’t be long now until the hold- 
• out crop begins to bear fruit. Mo.st of 

the clubs are preparing their new eon-; 
tracts, to be mailed out the latter part i 
of next month. j

Nebraska football team has offered , 
to go to Annapolis next year for a 
game with the Naval academy team ! 
Penn and Princeton are also mentioned ; 
as probable opponents for Annapolis, j

Frafik' Raker ” inay not 'iilaY third 
base'for the Yankees next year. Man
ager Miller Huggin.s, In mapping out 
h is '1920 campaign, announced his be-

/ ‘
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.■̂ lorc Than 3000 Ai-e Being Detained 
for Examination at Ellis Island.

u. s. TRADE Com m ission
TO INVESTIGATE PRICES

To Find Out How Manufacturers 
Can Guarantee Against Decline in 
Prices.

New York, Dec. 29.— The . Ell-is 
Island authorities have been 
jwamped with a rush of immigrants 
to this country,and it was esUmatgd 
CQday„,.that. than 3,000 -
comers are being de^in^d on vos- 
els for examination. One cause o' 

congestion is that the number o- 
boards cf inquiry have been cut 
down and only from 40■ to- 51) castes 
can be handled in a day now against 
6,000 before 4:he war.

A force of special inspectors is 
working fifteen hours a day to pass 
upon immigrants so that the ships, 
upon which they arrived, can de
part. Hundreds of relatives from 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and tb.e Ne.i. 
England states are hero to meet in
coming immigrant.s and have bo- 
epmo so clamorous over the delay 
that spcci.al guards were today 
posted at the barge ofiice.

<5)1
I >'... V

“T
rrank Baker.

lief th.at the former “home-run” star 
is sincere in lii.s statenmnt tliat he is 
going to retire from the game.

KILLED IN^iiOAS’ClNG ACCIDENT 
Simsbury, Conn., Dec. 29. John 

Florio, aged 10 died .at the Hartford 
hospital during the night as ^  re
sult of injuries received in a coast
ing accident here yesterday after
noon wheiThe and Rinaldo Zacherk, 
II, Y.erc struck by the autoniobilo 
of W. K. Wagner of Collinsville 
v/hile coasting on South Main 
street. The Zacliera boy died an 
hour after accident.

i

Ybilr Motor
That depends largely on the quality of your gasoline 
and the mixture you use.
W ith  high quality, uniform gasoline and the carburetor 
adjusted to insure complete, clean combustion, any mo
tor will show gasoline economy and dependable power 
whether crawling in traffic or pulling up a heavy grade. 
The 'Careful, rigid processes of refining and testing 
S O C O N Y  M otor Gasoline guarantee its high quality 
and uniformity. Simply adm st your carburetor to 
SO C O N Y^'and stick to it. Then youTl get big mile
age out -of your gasoline. I t  is uniform, rapid-fire, 
clean-burning and power-full wherever you get it, F o r  
motoring economy standardize on S O C O N Y .

At filling tinae look for the red, white and blue SOCONY Sign.

E very gallon the same.

S T A N D A R D  O i l .  C O . O F  N E W  Y^O R K

r e o i s t e b e d

MOTOR
W E U S  PAT OFE :

GASOLINE

Washington, Dec. 29.-^The Fed
eral Trade Commissiornis about to 
undertake one of the- biggest tasl̂ ŝ  
hi its career.; Tt;.4s the investigation 
of the questfoh of guarantee by 
manufactUfe/rs, ■ Wholesalers, and 
jobbers, againk decline in price , a ’ 
subject of Tnany comblkints before 
the commission; Opinion seems so 
diverse that the commission an
nounced today that it is determined 
to go into the whole matter thor
oughly.

It will be the aim of the Com
mission through interchange of let
ters and through public hearings to 
find out if it is against'public policy 
for a jobber, wholesaler or manu
facturer to sell goods at a certain 
price and guarantee that prices will 
not decline within a certain period 
of time.

According to commission offi 
cials it is a trade custom with many 
firms to guarantee against decline 
in prices, while other firms in not 
recognizing the custom, have suf
fered a loss of trade. Whether the 
public suffers in either case will be 
the aim of the commission to as
certain, it was stated.

SQCQMY
MOTOR

liASQLlNI
•y

»oaeoL

RECORD FOR MAJOR LEAGUES
Washington American Team Believed 
to Have Set Mark for Consecutive 

Playing in 1919.

What Is believed to constitute a rec
ord for major leagues has been estab
lished by Ihe Washington club in the 
matter of uninterrupted playing. The 
calling off of the final game In the 
recent Cleveland series because of 
rain was the finst postponement the 
Senators had encountered since May 
23. After that date, which was just 
one ra6nth after the season opened, 
the Griffrnen participated in every 
ncheduled contest and a number of 
games po.stponed prior to that date as

at the

SNAKES, LIZARDS AND TOADS
SEIZED IN BOOTLEG R.VID, 

Denver, Dec. 29.—It was his rep 
utatiob for sobriety and steadiness 
that save^ Police* Detective Schhei 

CHILDREN AND TEACHERS der from possible reprimand when
-\SKED TO AID IN CENSUS, r he reported to his chief that he had 

Washington, Dec. 2 9 — An appeal been “ seeing 
to the school children and their 
teachers to aid in the 1920 census 
was voiced by Dr. P. P- Claxton,
Commissioner of Education, recent

ly-
In his statement Dr. Claxton said.

A  home like this cost 
about ^3,500 to build 
a few vears ago. If 
yc:i sho'.-'kl build a 
house sin.ilar to this 
one today, the price 
would f’giire in the 
neighbor h o o d  o f  
$7000. These figures 
we admit are correct.

Now then — answer 
this question! Would 
you insure this house 
for $1,750, that cost 
$3,500?-No, of course 
you would not— you

on an alleged “ bootleg still head
quarters”  here.

The bootleg squad arrested V . A . 
Blivins at his home here, seizing a 
quantity of “^ew hqudr” and a prr- 
of “ mash ” DuHftg their search of

l)v tlilrtc'-n.

• ’  ’  ! well, Inclmling two tie games
If John McGraw really wants t o , Rrounils. In eighty-three days

trade, he won’t ' have any trouble In , -wjjgbiiigton averag'^d one game a day, 
getting rid of Benny Kauff. Bonny i exceeding b df of tlie sdiedule of 
and Jawn. so repprts have it. have gnmes
about reached the parting of the ways.

* • • 1
Arthur Callahan, brother of John ,

Callahan, captain of the Yale i
<ball team, and Capt. Harry Callahan j 
' of the Princeton eleven, has been elect- , 
ed cqptaln of next year’s football team
at the Lawrence high school.

• ♦ •

“ Teachers and school officials, and, the premises, of^cers discovered 
'the children in the schools as- well, l row oi! glas$ cases containing a var

CHARGE OF CANADIAN GAMES
Amateur Athletic Union , Appoint* 

Committee to Supervise Entries 
for Olyrrp c Events.

Bill Carrlgan, former manager of the 
Bed Sox, may become part owner of 
lhat club If a plan now In the making 
goes through. Several Boston men 
want to buy the club from Harry Fra- 
zee and have Interested Carrlgan in the 
deal.

The Cana<];.'!:i Amateur Athletic 
union has ai)poiiited the following 
committee to talce cliavge of the CntiO- 
dlan Olymp'o ontries; J, G.
Merrick. Ton-lit ’ Bnu’e McDonald. 
Toronto; P. T’- Ottawa; Col,
Fred -I- 1 r,-‘s. MfUiirenl; Morton FI;
Crowe, Toi' iiito, '-ei'retiirj'.

' \

can help the Government with the. 
fourteenth census of the United 
States, which begins January 2, 
1920, by making clear to all the peo
ple in the community how important 
the census work is.

“ The enumeration of the popula
tion during a census of the United 
States always presents numerous 
difficulties— among them apprehen
sion on the part of the people, par
ticularly those of foreign birth or 
extraction, that their answers to the 
enumerator’s questions will cause 
increased taxation, legal entangle
ments or other consequences ipjur- 
lous to their welfare. The schools 
can assist materially In quieting 
such unfounded fears, and at the 
same time acqtlaint all persons with, 
the main questions included in the( 
census schedules.”

ied assortment''bf reptiles—lizards, 
horned toai^ and snakes.

Blivins sk'ys they were “ just pets” , 
but policb’ are' endeavoring to deter
mine if Blivins wns prepared to pre- 
Mde hi? customers with “ snakes” 
before as well as after indulging 
the booze.

in

t*., .

Use HeraM Bargain Colnma<

EDITOR .QUITS p a p e r  TO '
g a t h e r  a c o r n s—$1.50 SA<̂ R 
Cottonwood, Cal., Dec 29.-—V/it-5 

print paper gone sky-high tn price 
iB It profitable for a publisher,.to is
sue?

.BuJjney J. .McNamar, editor and 
owner-af t^e Cottonwood Enterprise.

I answers this .best In his actions; He 
has left hl8 editorial chair to gather 
acorns In the forest. Acorns aro 
now -peUlng rft 11.50 Der sack. They 
afte U8dd for fueT' * 1

Eldltpr JUĉ anjar, hqe 
In nlnety-el^t packs this month In 
his absence bis wife edits and get» 

I out the paper.

ivould insure it for what it was woTth. A.
Now, listen! The point is this. Is it not a greater risk to keep | fio.ijse ^

$7,000 insured for $3,500 or less, than it is to have a house worth ..$3,500
$1,750? Think this over seriously— it applies to every propei’ty owner,
a propei'ty owner it means you! Nbt everyone else but you. Prot^t
e&ts by candying enough, fire insurance. Yo'dr .urniture, „„
looked over and ipventoried in the same way. You may be.carrying $5 ig
furniture and clothing that is worth twice as much as it is insured . , A  ^  _
true, look. UP present prices on these articles and then figure
for new goods, should yours be destroyed by fire. Can you affOTd to
not, look up your fire insurance policies at once and compare the
with the values of today. Fire insurance is cheaper today than it was a few m ontl^^g .

MERCHYN'TS— If, you understand the 80 per cent Co-Insurance clause, yo u ^are«^^- 
ing at lehstSO per cent of the value of your stock and fixtures. If not you stand tb l^ e  
in base of fire. ^

I represent and write fire insurance for 15 reliable Fire Insurance Companies and 
can give you the very lowest rates together with prompt and efficient service.

A  small share of your fire insurance business is respectfully solicited.

Call for a calendar for 1920.
A  Happy New Year to all.

ROBERT j,■V * ■'

1009 Main Street
■r t-'f'

Bank
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGE LOANS, STEAMSHIPS TICKETS.

yott intend lo  live on Earth, own a slice of it” . /
Don’t hniW your castles in the air. Let us sd ! you the land to build it o ^  ^

; I » » » ♦ * » J ■ * » » «■ » I-*4 i 11 H  1 1 H H I M  *

spip  FOOD TO POIaAND.
New Yor.k, Dec. 29.— More than 

1130^000 worth of food and eloth- I *

I

Ins will be shipped from this port to 
Poland th's week by tho American 
Association for the Relief of Poland

War Vlcllrifs, It .wni «t 
day by Charlai !'l , 
dent of the orsanisMIoiii^y

[•jiu
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HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

Friday, January
BEGINS OUR GREAT

January Cost

2nd

Sale
The Big Trading Event 

of the Year

r r

IN
0 1  R

STARTING THE NEW YEAR
t h e  r ig h t  w a y , f o r
PATRONS’ BENEFIT, YOU AGAIN 
HAVE CHANCE TO SELECT FROM 
THIS BIG STOCK OF OURS AT 
COST.
BARRING A FEW MAKERS RE
STRICTIONS THAT WE CANNOT 
CONTROL EVERYTHING IS OF
FERED YOU AT PRICES, THAT IN 
THESE DAYS OF HIGH COSTS, 
WILL PROVE A DELIGHT TO 
EVERYONE.
This is the sale waited for by thou
sands who well know the profit they 
reap from past experience. ^VI)en 
making your selection ask for cost. 
It is you once a year privilege. Our 
New Year’s gift to you. Watch 
Hartford papers for further details.
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mara have re 
turned from a visit with relatives in 
New York city.

Miss Anna Gehan of Oak street 
has returned from a visit with rela
tives in Holyoke, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig have 
returned from a holiday visit with 
relatives in River Point, R. I.

Miss Lolita Aitkin is spending a 
week’s vacation with her aunt, Mrs 
Frank Wright of Chicopee, Mass.

The Salvation Army has collected 
$33 for the Polish family in Wap- 
ping. This money is to be forward
ed to the family.

Attendance records were broken 
at the matinee performance of Dad
dy Long Legs which was screened 
at the Park theater yesterday.

A film depicting Americanization 
work has been received by the local 
Americanization committee. It is to 
be shown in town this week.

Mrs. William Belknap of Spruce 
street was taken to St. Francis hos
pital y^terday afternoon for an op
eration. She is suffering from inter
nal troubles,

Joseph R. Roberts, chief engineer 
of the Carlyle Johnson Machine Co., 
has returned to town after spending 
the last eleven weeks through the 
Middle West on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meeklejohn 
of North Andover, Mass., hav*; re
turned to their home in that place 
after a week-end yisit with Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Craig of Park street.

James Veitch, chairman of the 
athletic committee of the Army and 
Navy club has announced that the 
date for the Waltz-Reimer bout has 
been changed to January 8th.

The Atlas A. C. will play the K. of 
C. “ seconds”  in a preliminary game 
at Turn hall this evening. On Friday 
evening the Atlas will meet the 
crack Morse Business College quin
tet in a preliminary game at the Re
creation Center.

The Benedicts and Bachelors of 
the Weaving mill will bowl a match 
game at the Conran Bowling Alleys 
tonight. The winning team will be 
challenged by another star team of 
the Weaving mill for Thursday

(W T M A S W S A y E R S  
THROHG t o  THE BANK

More Than Fifteen Hundred Mem
bers Enrolled in Savings Club—  
Number May Be Doubled.

The Manchester Trust Company 
was a busy place last evening. From 
five o ’clock until seven the bank lob
by was thronged with mill folk who 
desired to register as members of 
the Christmas Savings Club. ,

Treasurer Harold Alvord said this 
morning that up to the closing hour 
last evening, more than fifteen hun
dred persons had been' made mem
bers of the bank’k thrift club. The 
bank will be opened again this even
ing and it is expectetf that the num
ber of membership^ •'^ilj'.be doubled.

HOME.BANK PREPARES 
QUARTERS IN WARANOKE

■\ ,  ̂ . . .  .

Office Furniture and Equipment Will 
Be Installed as Soon as Altera
tions Are Completed.

The Waranoke Inn on Main street 
is to be the site of the 'new Home 
Bank and Trust Company. This was 
decided upon at a meeting of the dir
ectors of the corporation held in the 
parlors of the Wayanoke Inn build
ing last evening. Alterations were 
started this morning and upon the 
completion of the work and the in
stallment of the equipment, the new 
bank will be open for business. A 
committee consisting of S. Emil 
Johnson, M. J. Moriarty and George 
Strant were appointed to act in con
junction with President Harry C. 
Allen in the selection of banking 
equipment.

YOUNG PEOPLE PRESENT 
A CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

St. Mary’s Church Has Its Annual 
Tree and Entertainment— Carols, 
Gifts and Refreshments.

I

Arctics and
Rubbers

of Wadsworth 
strdet, who recently returned from 
a trip through the south, it to as
sociate himself with Charles B. 
Sloane, the local real estate and in
surance agent. Mr. Sloane has been 
devoting a considerable portion of 
his time to the development of farm 
lands and will continue along this 
line in the future. Mr. Graham 
will look after Mr. Sloane’s interests 
locally.

Be prepared for snowy weather with a pair of high cut 
ARCTICS. W e have what you need.

MEN’S, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S RUBBERS

We have them to fit all styles of shoes.
Men’s extra heavy roll edge gum rubbers 

service.
for, rough

Glenney &  Hultman

MARRI.^GE ANNOUNCED.
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Miss Mary 'Zaches of 
29 Cottage street to John T. John
son of 27 Benton street, Hartford, 
on September 18, 1919. The young 
couple were married by the Rev. 
William J. McGurk, rector of St. 
James R. C. church, the ceremony 
being performed in the rectory. 
Mrs. Johnston is employed in the 
shipping department of the Ribbon 
mill. - Mr. Johnston is a member of 
the Hartford Fire department. They 
expect to make their home in Hart
ford very soon.

The annual Christmas tree and en
tertainment of;the Sunday school of 
St.’^ a r y ’s Epsicop^il church was 
held in Parish halt last evening. The 
affair was 'well attended and thor
oughly enjoyed. A large tree, fully 
illuminated, had been srt up and the 
members of the parish gathered 
around the tree for thp singing of 
Christmas carols. James Hutchinson 
acted as Santa Claus. Refreshments 
were served. Following is the pro
gram as rendered:
Piano Solo ......... .Mildred Sargent
Vocai Solo ............  Eleanor Graham
Recitation— “ Bessie’s X m as.........

Dream .....................Clifford Mason
Christmas S o n g ....... Caroline Neill
Piano Solo ................ Eva Thornton
Recitation . .Florence Chambers 
Recitation— Florence Chambers of 

Hartford.
Vocal Solo ................ Marjorie Dunn

ANSWER TO WETS READY.
Washington, Dec. 30.— The brief 

of the state of Rhode Island charg
ing that the Prohibition Law is 
unconstitutional filed in the Su
preme Court will be answered by 
the government within a feW days, 
it was announced at the Depart
ment of Justice today.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having purchased the grocery and meat business of 

H. A. Stephens, we respectfully solicit the patronag^of 
Mr. Stephens’ valued customers, our old customers and 
friends.

At this time we call your attention to the fact that we 
will handle only THE BEST FOOD PRODUCTS AND 
MEATS.

In order to be of service to you we will maintain an auto 
delivery.

CALL 280
and we will deliver any order promptly.

THANKS DEWEY-RICHMAN.
The following notice has been re

ceived from the employees of the 
South end post office. “ At this time 
when the employees of the post office 
are acknowledging gifts from the 
merchants, the clerks at this office 
do not want to leave out the nanfte' 
of the firm of Dewey and Richman 
from the list. It has been the cus
tom of thi» firm to remember the 
post office folk and this year the 
ladies received stationery and the 
men combination bill folds and coin 
purses.”

Store Closed AU Day Thursday, ISIew Yeats
___________  •__________________________ _________________ —

--------------------------- -----------------------

Women’s and Misses’ : 
Suits at Clearance Prices

They are worthy of a much greater description than we have 
space here to give them— so you will be doing yourself an injus
tice if you neglect seeing them before you make your final chbice.

Men’s Heavy W ool Pants ip extra 
si2e— 46-4 8 and ‘ 50 waist. A. L. 
Brown & Co , Depot Square.— adv.

ELECTRICAL CCNTRACTCRS
House Wiring, Jobbing and Repair WoHc.

Electrical Fixtures and Apphances.

HOLMES & BENDESON

“ CTJRB STONES”  TO BOWL.
The Center bowling club and Ris- 

ley’s “ Curb Stones”  will clash at 
the Center alleys this evening in a 
match for total pinfall and a side 
bet of $50. Both teams have a 
number of star bowlers and the out- 
Qome of the contest will be watched 
with interest. At the Conran bowl
ing alleys at the North end this 
evening, the Victors will meet the 
crack Aetna Life bowling quintet.

$85 to $110 Suits’ Now 
$25 to $75 Suits Now

$49.50 to $75 
$16.50 to $35

6cB

Sale of Women’s 
Fashionable W int^ Coats

This is the most important offering of "WomeiTs 
Coats we have made this season— t̂he most import
ant offering, perhaps, we have made any seasom 
There are about 75 Coats involved in this sale, and 
every one came right out of regular stock. All that 
style workmanship and all-around excellence stands 
for is embodied in these Coats. Nothing has been 
reduced but the prices. ^

$29.50 to $39.50 Coats Now $18.75 
$35 to $55 Coats Now $29.50 to $35 
$59.50 to $149.50 Coats $45 to $89.50

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Hats at Reduced Prices
Unquestionably this is the time to buy a new hat 

for yourself or daughter as our entire stock of trim
med and untrimmed hats have had a decided ciff m 
price. There is a wonderful variety ot them here 
to pick from in all shapes, styles and colors.

AT PRICES LIKE THESE

$3.98 to $4.98 Hats Reduced to
$1.98

$5.98 and $6.98 Hats Reduced to
$3v98

■LX

Sig,

Knit Underwear 
Specials

CHILDREN’S SANDMAN  
S L E E P E R S ......... .... 99c

Fine knit sleepers, with 
pocket and feet. Size 0 to 
9 years. Regular value 
$1 4 5 , $1.35 and $1.50.
CHILDREN’S UNION

S U IT S ....................  51-98
Small lot of medium 

weight and winter weight 
suits, worth $2.25 to S3.00, 
in a broken line of sizes. 
High neck and long sleeves 
and Dutch neck and elbow 
sleeves, ankle length. 
WOMEN’S MUNSING-
W EAR  S U IT S ........... SI 50

Small lot of  ̂ medium 
weight cotton union suits, 
Dutch neck: and elbow 
sleeves, ankle length. 
Worth $2.25 each. 
INFANTS’ BANDS AND
VESTS.............................  50c
Size one only, silk and wool 
and part wool.

SPECIAL PLAID  
BLANKETS . . .  $7.9^ PR

A superior quality blank
et, size 66x80. Handsome 
plaids in colors, blue, laven
der, tan and grey.

ALLIES’ KNITTING  
y a r n ......... 89c SKEIN

An all wool yarn, full four 
ounce skeins, colors tur
quoise, cardinal, dark ox
ford, light oxford, old rose, 
myrtle green, white and 
black. .

8 FOLD KNITTING  
WORSTED $1.10 Skein

Fleishers’ brand, in light 
and dark oxford, 4 ounce 
skeins.

Closing Out of ar Few 
Xmas Items

75c Boudoir Caps, reduced 
to 50c.

99c-$1.25 Boudoir Caps re
duced to 69c.

$1.50,$1.75 Boudoir Caps 
reduced to 99c.

99c and $1.25 Neckwear, 
(separate collars and 
sets) 69c.

50c and 59c Separate Col
lars, fine Swiss, 39c each

69c Bar Pins, Brooches and 
Beauty Pins, 2 for 69c.

39c Bar Pins, Brooches and 
Beauty Pins, 2 for 35c

Novelty and Knit Dolls at 
half regular price.

Children’s $1.25 Hair Bows, 
with holder, 85c each-

NEW  YEAR’S POST 
CARDS,..............7 for 5c

S O U T H  M R  N C H F S T F R  • CONN •

Let us estimate on your work.
Leon O. Holmes 

Phone 73-14.
Franklin B. Bendeson 

Ptume 308-4

Men’s sweaters in extra size, size 
46-48 and 50 In Navy Blue, A. L. 
Brown & Go., Depot Sqnare.-^adv.

Women’s outslae -Hose in black or 
white, also a good line of the regu
lar sizes in black, white and dark 
brown, A . L . Frown & Co., Depot 
Square.— adv.

The Hines Optical\ 
Servic>$

Here the' advanta^ of* the Hintes’ 
service is apparent. We assume all 
the responsibility. . , ^

To insure absolute certainty the 
Hines’ System of eye examinations 
Includes three different methods. 
The results are as near perfection 
as knowledge and experience can 
produce. After the initerior as well 
as the exterior of each eye has been 
carefully examined,, the prescription 
is given to the Optician, who sends It 
to the grinding department, where 
lenses are ground absolutely to the 
prescription by skUled artisans, who 
work in thousandths of an inich, and 
take just as much pride In the prop
er filling of the prescription as the 
specialist does In making It. Let 
us fit yojjx to glasses. Prices are
right.
Office Open Every Night, Saturday 

Included, from 6.30 to S.8P p. m . 
At Optical Dept. o f  O. Fox & Co. 

dwdng the day.
LEWIS A. HINES, Bef., 

Eyeslid»t Spodallsti
House & Hale Block.

CAMP FIRE GUARDIANS 
OPEN POSTER CONTEST

Offer Cash Prizes for Best Foster 
Advertising Pageant to Be Held 
in Fcbraary.

The Manchester Camp Fire Guar 
dians’ Association announce a poster 
contest to be opened to the young 
people of this vicinity. The subject 
for the poster will be “ The Magic 
Carpet”  a pageant to be given at 
Cheney hall on February 2 'and 3 
Cash prizes will be awarded to the 
three posters’ judged by competent 
people to be best in arrangement, 
illustration and lettering. Those 
wishing to enter the contest may
communicate, .vrlth'Miss..Frieda Ly
man of Huntington street.

herald want ads pay
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We can supply all your needs in Rubbers, Arctics, and 
Boys’ and Children’s Rubber Boots.
Ladies’ Rubbers ..................................................... 85c and 95c
Men’s Rubbers, light w eigh t...........................$1-25 to $1.5(1
Men’s Extra Heavy Gum Rubbers...................... .......... $1-90
Boys’ and Youths’ Rubbers........... ................. .. .75c to $1.75 ^
Girls’ and Misses’ R ubbers......... .......................... 75e 95^ '
Men’s 1-buckle A rc tic s ............................................. ($2^$2.50-
Children’s 2 and 3 buckle Arctics . . . . ------:$1.85

I.U-;

■C H A R L E S
Just a Step from20  Bissell Street.


